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Release of this 32nd issue of “Ottawa Chautari” marks the begin-
ning of 16th year of Nepalese Canadian Association of Ottawa 

(NCAO).  Ottawa Chautari is significantly and continuously contrib-
uting towards engaging and strengthening our organization NCAO,  
particularly serving as a common platform for every member of our 
community. We, the editorial board, are very pleased to present you 
this edition of Ottawa Chautari on the occasion of Nepali New Year 
2074 B.S. As we are all set to welcome our new year based on the 
Nepali calendar, we are presenting this edition of our regular news-
letter with great pride.  

We have been able to continue with our legacy with the continu-
ous support and collaboration of everyone in our community. We 
thank everyone for their help and support in issuing this edition of 
our newsletter.

We have received a wide range of articles this time as well. We have 
covered various subject matters from poems to stories and recipes to 
movie reviews. It is overwhelming to see the equal participation from 
all age groups. While we have tried our best to make the newsletter 
flawless, we apologize for any mistake that you might find. We hope 
everyone will enjoy reading it. We encourage you to think about how 
you can contribute to our futures issues.

On behalf of NCAO and the editorial team, we would like to wish 
you and your family a very Happy New Year 2074. May this New 
Year bring prosperity and happiness to every Nepali family, wherev-
er they live.

नयाँ वषर् २०७४ को हािदर्क मङ्गलमय शभुकामना ! 
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NCAO Activities and Community Events (October 2016- April 2017)
 
Nepalese Canadian Association of Ottawa (NCAO) organized various activities since October, 2016 (after the 
publication of 31st issue of Ottawa Chautari), as described below:    

Dasain 2016 Celebration
in the afternoon to clean-up after midnight. What a 
committed volunteers NCAO has! NCAO is proud of 
these assets. 
Special presence of His Excellency Mr Kali Prasad 
Pokhrel, Ambassador of Nepal to Canada, including 
diplomats’ family from Nepali Embassy Ottawa, have 
been our precious guests to share happiness togeth-
er while engaging everyone to showcase the way we 
strengthen our cultural value abroad.
Generous supports from Rodhi Blues family and Otta-
wa Natak Kampany elevated the performance level of 
the celebration and distinguished approval. In summa-
ry, Dashain celebration has not only a celebration of a 
festival, but also, creation of an opportunity to build 
a strong Nepali community. Please contact NCAO at 
Nepalese@nepalese.ca and ask for event coordinator.

Nepali Language School Report (April 2017)

Nepali community in Ottawa celebrated Dashain 2016 
in a very festive presence of over 200 participants at 
the Ron Kolbas Hall, Britania Park on October 8, 2016. 
The event organized by Nepalese Canadian Association 
of Ottawa (NCAO) in collaboration with the Embassy 
of Nepal in Canada showcased a Nepali setting with 
decorations, performances, foods, talks, etc. NCAO is
organizing Dashain festival every year since its forma-
tion in 2002. 
While celebrating, our performers demonstrated their 
talents embedded in wide variety of our daily life, cul-
ture, tradition and experience in different way to turn 
the entire evening into a joyful moment. Performers had 
spent many more hours/days of continuous efforts to 
make the performance to this distinguish level. NCAO 
volunteers showed sincere dedication from hall set-up 

Nepali Language School (NLS) 2016-2017 semes-
ters started as usual in September 2016. NLS is a 
special program being run by NCAO in collabora-
tion with International Language Program of Ot-
tawa Carleton District School Board (OCDSB) 
at D. Roy Kennedy Public School, Ottawa. 

Classes run on Saturday mornings for 2.5 hours (9:00am 

to 11:30am) for 34 weeks from September to June.

For the current session, 39 students have registered for 

the Nepali language class (senior or junior), and this is 

the highest number since beginning of this program. 

Dashain 2016 celebration revenue/expense updates:
INCOME Amount
Dasain Entry fee collection $4955
Dasain Contribution from Nepal Embassy $882.72
Raffle collection - share of NCAO $118
Total Revenue: $5955.72
EXPENSES
Food $2755
Decoration and supplies $628.9
Sound rentals $514.83
Venue rentals $882.72
Total expenses: $4781.45
Event net surplus / Deficit $1174.27
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 Sports and recreation

NCAO’s sport is not only sport activities, but it’s one of 
the best ways to socialize with theirpeers in the commu-
nity. Therefore, NCAO is very proud to conduct differ-
ent sport activities all-round the year targeting our very 
own community members. Every week, many of the 
community members come and enjoy our sports activi-
ties, be it outdoor sport during summer or indoor sports 
during winter. During winter, we are conducting differ-
ent indoor sports weekly at Hawthorne Public School 
gymnasium. While kids usually opt to play soccer, 

Culture

adults usually enjoy volleyball from 2 pm to 5 pm every 
Saturday except statutory holiday weekend. You don’t 
have to be a skilled or professional player; you can start 
learning or practice from your level. Only the require-
ment is your interest to join and practice. You can just 
drop-in and take full advantage of NCAO’s one of sig-
nature activities round the year. If you would like to 
get the weekly update about our sports activities, please 
contact NCAO at Nepalese@nepalese.ca and ask for 
sports coordinator.

Volunteer
All activities of NCAO are managed by vol-
unteers. NCAO is proud of its volunteers. 

Please contact NCAO at Nepalese@nepalese.ca and 
ask for volunteer coordinator.

It is the only opportunity for our children to learn Nepali 
language in classes. It has also created opportunities to 
solidify our community engagements. While children 
would be learning Nepali language, parents to get an 
opportunity to meet, greet and have face-to- face inter-
actions with each other. Our students are also engaged 
in role play in Nepali Dramas and participate in Nepali 
literary programs, while developing their Nepali lan-
guage. NCAO urges parents to register their children 
and bring them regularly to school.
Furthermore, we are pleased to share the good news 
that the textbook development committee was formed 
in association with Non-resident Nepali Association 
(NRNA) Canada, NCAO, International Nepali Literary 
Society (INLS) Canada-Ottawa, and other Nepali com-
munity organizations around Canada. The committee is 
working to publish the textbooks of different grades.

NCAO would like to thank both parents and non-par-
ents for their continuous support by bringing nut-free 
snacks to the Nepali Language School. NCAO greatly 
appreciates the cooperation and supports of our parents 
in keeping a safe and healthy environment in the school.  
NCAO welcomes your comments, suggestions and 
thoughtful engaging dialogues for the betterment of 
language classes and requests all the community mem-
bers to participate in the school opening and closing 
events. 
NCAO appreciates the language school teacher Tara 
Wagle (Regmi) and Sunita Ranjitkar for their com-
mitment and continuous support to the school. NCAO 
would also like to thank OCDSB for its continuous sup-
port of the Nepali Language School in Ottawa. 
For any information on Nepali Language , please con-
tact NCAO at Nepalese@nepalese.ca and ask for Lan-
guage and School coordinator.

NCAO’s cultural event has a very vital role in our Nep-
alese community in Ottawa. It is a common platform for 
all different performers irrespective of their age group. 
Cultural performances includes of singing, dancing, act-
ing, reciting poems, playing instruments etc. It is a judge-
ment free program where everyone is equally encour-
aged to show their talent. NCAO’s cultural event brings 
all Nepalese together under the same roof to celebrate 
our festivals, specially Dashain and New year programs.

It is full of love, compassion and respect. NCAO’s cul-
tural even takes us back to our homeland and keeps our 
cultural and traditional values intact. NCAO encourag-
es its members to take initiative to build our cultural 
strengths. NCAO always looks for our talents to per-
form in the events we organize or we are asked from 
any other communities’ events. Your participation help 
build our community stronger. Please contact NCAO at 
Nepalese@nepalese.ca and ask for culture coordinator.
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Community Corner: News from the community

मािनसको िपहचान भनेको उसले वोल्ने लेखे्न या अिभव्यक्त 
गनेर् भाषामा िनभर्र गदर्छ । मािनसको भावना सोच र 
िवचारलाई िविनमय गनेर् साधन न ैभाषा हो । भाषा 
भनेको िबिभन्न कला संःकृित र सािहत्यहरु लकेुको 
सम्पितको भण्डार Hidden Treasures हो ।भाषा लोप 
भयो भने ती भाषा िभऽ रहेका अमलू्य तत्वहरु पनु 
किहल ैपिन पिहलाकै रुपमा पनुःथार्पन हुन सक्दैनन ्
। त्यो गाढधन लोप भएर जान्छ । यस ैकुरालाई मध्य 
नजर गदैर् गैर आवािशय नेपालीहरुको संगठन एनआरएन 
क्यानडाले क्यानडा व्यापी एउटा पाठ्यपुःतक लेखन तथा 
सम्पादन सिमित बनाएको छ ।त्यस सिमितमा क्यानडा 
िभऽ रहेका िबिभन्न स ंघसंःथाहरुका ूितिनिधहरु 
नेपाली भाषा र सािहत्यलाई माया गनेर् सािहत्यकार र 
सािहत्यानुरागीहरुको सहभािगता रहेको छ ।

यो नेपाली भाषाको पाठ्य पःुतकलेखनको सोचको शरुुवात 
अ भनेको अनेसास अटवाले शरुु गदैर् एनिसएओले साथ 
िदएर थालनी गरेको अिभयान कै िनरन्तरता हो । नेपाली 
मलूका वालवािलकाहरुलाई नेपाली भाषा िसकाउन र 
िसक्नका लािग । हाललाई एनआरएन क्यानडाको भाषा 
सािहत्य र ू काशन िवभागले त्यहीकामको मतूर्रुपकालािग 

पहल गरी रहेको छ । हाल क्यानडाका िविभन्न ःथानहरु 
क्यालगरी पवूर् र क्यालगरी पिश्चम िविनपेग मिन्शयल 
गोयल्फ अन्टािरयो टोरन्टो ॄाम्टन मिन्शयल रेजाइना 
साःकाच्यनू अटवा गरी २२ वटा नेपाली भाषा कक्षाहरु 
संचालन भरैहेका छन । यी नेपाली भाषाका कक्षाहरुमाहरेक 
हप्तामा एक िदन नेपाली भाषाको पढाइ हँुदै आएको छ 
।यसरी क्यानडाका िबिभन्न भभूागमा छिरएर रहेपिन 
नेपाली भाषा कला सािहत्य र संःकृितलारइ् भावी 
पःुताहरु सम्म नीरन्तरता िदन सरल र सहज ढंगले 
पहँुच पयुार्उनका लािग संचािलत यी नेपाली भाषाका 
कक्षाहरु पाठ्यबम र पाठ्य पःुतकको अभावमा िबिभन्न
अप्ठ्यारा पिरिःथितहरुमा गुळन ुपिररहेको अवःथा छ !
अव तयार गिरने पाठ्यबम र पाठ्य पःुतकले क्यानडाका 
मािथ उल्लेिखत ःथानका भाषा कक्षा तथा नयाँ खलु्ने 
भाषा कक्षाहरुलारइ् पठन पाठनमा सहयोग पयुार्उनेछ 
भन्ने िवश्वास गिरएको छ ।
यही अिूल मिहनाको अन्त सम्ममा कक्षा १ देिख 
कक्षा ८ सम्मको पाठ्यपुःतक साफ्ट तयार गरी सब ै
ठाउँका सझुाबका लािग पठाउने तयारी भ ैरहेको छ । 
सब ैःकुलका िशक्षक िशक्षिकाहरुबाट ूाप्त सझुावहरुका 
आधारमा सधुार गरी आगामी सेप्टेम्वरबाट शरुुहुने 
नयाँकक्षाहरुलाई पाठ्यपुःतक तयार गरी उपलब्ध गराउने 
योजना रहेको छ ।

महाकिव देवकोटा जयन्ती
अन्तरार्िष्टय नेपाली सािहत्य समाज (अनेसास) 
क्यानडा, अटवाको आयोजनामा गएको अक्टोवर 
२०१६ मा नेपालका महाकिवलआमीूसाद देवकोटा 
जन्मजयिन्तको आयोजना गरी भव्यरुपमा मनायो । ९१९ 
उडसफ एिभनु िःथत िड. रोय. केनेिड पिब्लक एिलमेन्शी 
ःकुलमा सम्मपनन ्उक्तकायर्बममा अटवा िःथत नेपाली 
सािहत्यकारहरु र सािहत्यानुरागीहरुको भव्य सहभािगता 
रहेको िथयो ।
क्यानडाका लािग नेपाली राजदतु महामिहम कालीूसाद 
पोभेलको ूमखु आितथ्यमा सम्पन्न उक्त कायर्बममा 
महाकिव देवकोटाको जीवनी र योगदानका बारेमा डा 
गोिबन्द दहालले चचार् गनुर्भएको िथयो । ससाना नानीहरुले 
पिन आआफ्ना किवता र गीतहरु सनुाएर सम्पन्न उक्त 
कायर्बममा शािलमाम अयार्ल, नवराज सवेुदी, भानभुक्त 
आचायर्, कृंणहिर गौतम, कमल कोइराला, पणूरू् काश 
शमार् आिदले आआफ्ना किवता वाचन गरेर सनुाउनु 
भएको िथयो । 

क्यानडाका लािग नेपाली राजदतू कािलूसाद 
पोखरेलले िवदेशमा रहेर पिन नेपाली भाषा र सािहत्यको 
िवकासका लािग अनेसास क्यानडाले पयुार्एको योगदानको 
चचार् गनुर्हँुदै यस अनेसासले समाजको दपर्णको रुपका 
कायर्गनेर् बताउनुभयो । समाजका सल्लाहकार डा. 
कृंणहिर गौतमले देवकोटाको योगदान र कृितका कारण 
आज सबकैा साम ूनेपाली भाषालाई  िचनाउने किव 
र एकताको ूितकका रूपमा िचिनन्छ भन्न ु भयो । 
उहाँले भाषा रहेमाऽ हाॆो पिहचान र अिःतत्व रहन्छ 
भन्दै यःता सािहित्यक कायर्बमहरूलाई िनरन्तरता 
िदइरहनु पनेर् कुरामा जोड िदनुभयो । समाजका अध्यक्ष 
कमल कोइरालाको अध्यक्षतामा सम्पन्न उक्त कायर्बम 
पश्चात सेलरोटी तरकारी र फलफूल सिहतको जलपान 
कायर्बमको व्यवःथा गिरएको िथयो ।

एनआरएन क्यानडा
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Youth Sectionयवुा संसार

In modern times, there are many types of technolo-
gies that can be easily used such as computers, smart 
phones, GPS gadgets, satellites, and more. Seattle is 
city that is home to many intense and interconnected 
innovation clusters that are continuing to pioneer in-
formation technology. Among these technologies are 
e-commerce (Ebay and Amazon), gaming, data sci-
ence, sensors, global health, neuroscience, and more. 
Video games in particular have become very popular, 
especially amongst the younger population as well as 
the entertainment industry over the past decade or so. 
Since much of today’s youth are into playing these vid-
eo games, an ongoing debate was sparked on whether 
they are beneficial or harmful for you. In my opinion, 
video games are not bad for you and I will explain why 
by using certain studies.
There are many different studies on the advantages of 
playing video games. A study in 2014 showed that vid-
eo games actually improve decision making skills by 
25%, as well as reaction time. In the case study, about 
120 people played a real game called StarCraft, which 
requires quick decision making, for 40 hours over 8 to 
9 weeks. In that time period, playing the game made 
their decision making much quicker, which is a crucial 
skill to have in the real world. Imagine if you played 
consistently for a long period of time; undoubtedly, 
your decision making time would improve by a signif-
icant amount. Also, first person shooter games such as 

Are video games good or bad 
for you?

Shashwat Adhikari, Grade 8

Call of Duty and Halo require you to make speedy de-
cisions in order for your character to progress and lev-
el up. It also improves hand-eye coordination because 
winning requires a high aiming accuracy. Therefore, it 
can be said that people who play first person shooter 
games have better hand-eye coordination than people 
who do not.
In certain video games like FIFA Soccer, you can earn 
money or tokens just by playing the game. With the 
limited money you earn, you will want to buy as many 
in-game items as you can. In order to do this, you need 
to have good money management skills, which is also 
a very useful life skill. For example, in FIFA, you need 
to properly ration your money to buy players. Each 
player costs a certain amount of coins based on their 
skill level; so you need to be strategic when spending 
money on players to form a whole team. Another ex-
ample is if you are playing a war game and you want 
to buy a gun, you also need to save money for ammu-
nition. This unknowingly teaches you how to save or 
spend your in-game currency wisely, which is a skill 
that can translate into your real-life money manage-
ment.
Though there are many advantages of playing vid-
eo games, there are also some unfavorable effects. 
These include being addicted to playing, being 
lazy and refusing to do other work, or being hyper 
and restless because of the intensity of the games.
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However, people who face these effects only do so be-
cause they spend way too much time playing video 
games -more than the healthy amount. Playing video 
games for a few hours will not really have a negative 
influence on you, but people who play for way too 
many hours a day will definitely face negative conse-
quences. Too much of anything is harmful for you. If 
people become lazy or hyper, they usually blame it on 
video games, even though it was them who decided to 
play for that long in the first place. Therefore, people 
who are smart and do not spend an unhealthy amount 
of time playing video games will only face the positive 
effects and avoid the negative ones. 
Another study undertaken at the University of Iowa 
showed that playing brain teasers and skill games slow

down mental decay. In other words, these brain-stimu-
lating games can slow down your mind-aging rate, es-
pecially for senior citizens. In the study, 50+ year old 
participants played 10 hours of games over a period of 
a few days, and their mental decay was delayed by 7 
years of mental age. In other words, it was almost like 
their minds got younger because these games prevent-
ed their brains from ageing.
In conclusion, these studies back up my claim of why 
I think video games are not bad for you. Many peo-
ple overlook these facts and say they are unhealthy, 
energy-consuming and negative, but I think that we 
should give video games a chance and use them to our 
advantage.

Best friend

Ayushi Regmi, Grade 8

Friends are perhaps everywhere, but a best friend is 

hard to find.

What makes a best friend special is yet to be defined.

A best friend can be miles away,

But, they’ll always be with you in spirit, to make sure 

you’ll be okay.

A best friend is someone who stays for your ups and 

downs,

Who has the ability to wipe away your tears and 

frowns.

A best friend supports, cares, loves, respects, and un-

derstands,

Understands you in a way no one can.

A best friend will grow old and wise with you through 

the years,

Both sharing laughter, happiness and tears.

A best friend is someone you are destined to meet,

If you meet the right one, you are in for a treat.

A best friend is there from the start,

Who will forever stay in your heart.

A best friend is the light in one’s darkness,

The light that has the power to create goodness.

You should feel fulfilled to have a best friend,

For a best friend will be there for you beyond the end. 
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Video games
Aroha Upreti, Grade 7

A lot of boys and girls love to use electronics and one 
of the things you can do on some electronics are play 
games. Around 20 years ago video games were basic 
like Pong, but these days they have gotten so advanced 
that it almost looks like real life. I will tell you about 
video games, what you can play on, the types of games, 
how video games were first invented, and how video 
games can make you smarter. So sit back, grab your 
controller, and enjoy. 
As technology gets better, so do the ways to play vid-
eo games. You can play games on almost any devic-
es, thanks to technology. You can play on a phone, TV, 
computer, and lot more. They can let you go online, 
play, and meet new people. Some games even let you 
use your microphone so you can talk to them with your 
voice! Maybe one day in the future, we can put video 
games in our brain so we can play it during school and 
play during recess, since it can be boring sometimes. 
There are different types of games you can play all 
over the world. Like virtual reality, puzzle, adven-
ture, etc. Virtual reality is where you wear some-
thing like a sleeping mask and inside it everything 
looks real. If you move your head, the game moves 
in that direction. In a lot of games these days, you 
can make your own level. Like for a puzzle game 
called Portal 2, you can create your own puzzle! 

There are even controllers you can use to do things in 
the game, like pick up an object.
The person thought to have made the first video game 
was physicist William Higginbotham in October 1958, 
and the name of the game was Pong.  It was a 2-player 
game, and each player controlled a vertical rectangle. 
A ball would be put in the game, and the players had to 
touch the ball before it hit the space behind them. If it 
touches the space behind them, the other player wins. 
This was based off of the sport ping pong.
90% of parents think that videogames are bad for you, 
but according to researchers, video games can actually 
help you a lot. Sandbox games where you can build  
increase your creativity,  puzzle games  can expand the 
way you think, and way more. Video games can even 
slow down the aging process! Sometimes even up to 
seven years! Certain games have features that make 
you react fast, which can increase your reaction time. 
There is so much more information I would tell you, 
but that would take up around twenty pages or more. 
Lots of people, including adults and elders, love to 
play video game. Some games have different genres, 
like puzzles, realistic, or adventure games. There are so 
many devices you can play on, like mobile. There are 
different types of genres, like medieval and there are 
fun old games that were made first.

 
Do not confuse motion and progress. A rocking horse keeps moving but does 

not make any progress.

—Alfred A. Montapert
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 Is physically punishing 
children moral ?

Shovan Ranjitkar, Grade 12

Raising children is definitely not an easy task, it can be 
very stressful at times and parents who cannot handle 
it may be tempted to use overexerting force to control 
their kids. To physically punish children as a way to re-
lieve one’s own stress is definitely not moral, however, 
to physically punish a child to an extent as a means 
of consequence for  an immoral action, is moral. To 
physically punish children to an extent as a means of 
a consequence is a form of discipline and would keep 
them in line, which would support Plato’s view of the 
good life. Also, while physically punishing children, 
parents must  have the intention of beating them for 
their own good. Moderately punishing children phys-
ically will prepare them for the real world.  Thinking 
metaphysically, the good life according to Plato is; to 
be a functioning individual, serving the community in 
a positive way. Also, the way humans should govern 
themselves to have consequences for crimes and bad 
actions, have humans fear the consequences so they 
stay in the good life. 
One of the four cardinal virtues that Aristotle believed 
in was justice (Philosophy: Q & T, p.244). To a bad 
action or crime, justice must be served. Physically 
punishing children to an extent as a means of conse-
quence is a form of justice. The caliber of physical ag-
gressiveness is dependent on the caliber of the action, 
however one should never raise their aggressiveness 
level to a point of child abuse and injury. There is a 
difference between abusing a child and disciplining a 
child. To abuse a child is to takes one’s anger and stress 
out on their child, misdirecting one’s anger, seeing the 
child as a means to relieve their stress and frustration 

(Philosophy: Q & T, p.277). To discipline a child is 
to beat them as a means of consequence. The adult is 
beating the child, serving them justice for their wrong-
doing for the child’s own good, keeping them in line 
for their own good so they do not do whatever they 
did, again. Disciplining children is them learning that 
whatever they did is not okay, whereas when a child is 
being abused, justice is not being served to them, they 
are just being unnecessarily punished and not learn-
ing anything from it. A parent should only beat a child 
to an extent of the child learning their lesson. A child 
might not learn their lesson from only the beating, ver-
bal communication is always necessary, however they 
should only be knocked into place, not knocked out.
The view of physically disciplining children supports 
Plato and his view of the good life. Plato’s view of 
the good life is; to be a functioning individual, serving 
the community in a positive way (Philosophy: Q & 
T, p.263). To maintain the, ¨good life,¨ one must be 
a disciplined individual. If a child or young adoles-
cent is having problems with their discipline, for ex-
ample if they’re doing immoral things such as drug 
dealing and stealing, then it would be moral for their 
parents to physically discipline their child. Using Im-
manuel Kant’s deontological ethics, one must also see 
disciplining their child as an end (Philosophy: Q & T, 
p.277). They must be disciplining their child for their 
own good, they bring justice upon their own child so 
they do not commit whatever they did again, so they 
can be living the ¨good life¨. Parents want good for-
tune for their child and it would be common seeing 
parents wanting their child to be living the ¨good life.”
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It would be common to see a parent using physical 
discipline to keep their children in line, because it is 
common for a parent to want their children be living 
the good life.  
Lastly, Aristotle’s golden mean supports physically 
disciplining children. One must have a moderation of 
everything; physical aggression is one thing we can-
not escape in this world. Children should not be shel-
tered to a point where they are unaware of physical 
consequences, they should be moderately physically 
punished while they are young, so that they learn their 
actions affects the world around them and are aware of 
the consequences in the real world. (Philosophy: Q & 
T, p.244).  A parent physically disciplining their child 
for a crime or bad action is much more beneficial and 
appropriate than someone else physically punishing 
their child for their actions. For example, a teenage 
boy steals a smartphone from someone and his parents 
find out about this and decided to physically discipline 
him. His parents physically disciplining him is a form 
of justice being served. However, if the victim of the 
theft caught him in his tracks, depending on the per-
son, they may or may not physically punish him. If the 
victim did decide to take action, they would not be dis-
ciplining him because they probably do not care about 
keeping him in line and do not see him as an end, they 
see him as a means to take their anger for almost get-
ting stolen from. Their level of aggressiveness towards  
the victim while punishing him would be at a much 
higher caliber than his parents disciplining him, which 

might lead to permanent injury or maybe something 
even worse, such as death. On the other hand, the vic-
tim may not take action, or might not even be able 
to take physical action. Not all humans are aggressive 
beings and some cannot be. In this scenario this would 
not benefit the teenager; he would probably think it 
is acceptable to steal from people. However, this is 
where parents physically disciplining him comes into 
play, his parents will serve the unserved justice to him. 
Along with verbal disciplining, physical disciplining 
would also be necessary to support the fact that his ac-
tions are certainly not acceptable. Parents must teach 
their children that their felonies are unacceptable and 
that the consequences in the real world will be much 
more severe than just physical discipline being served 
by them.
In sum, physically disciplining children would be 
moral, for  there is a difference between abusing chil-
dren and disciplining children. Disciplining children 
would be moderately physically punishing them as a 
means of consequence for an immoral action, seeing 
the children as an end to keep them in line and living 
the, “good life,” and to awaken their consciousness of 
the consequences in the real world. All in all, parents 
physically discipline their children because they care 
about them and want them to be morally good human 
beings.
Bibliography:
Gina-Newman, Laura & Paquette, Paul G. (2003). Philoso-
phy: Questions and Theories. Toronto:McGraw-Hill Ryer-
son Ltd. p.244.263.277

Discipline is just choosing between what you want now and what you want 
most.

—Unknown Author 

When I do good, I feel good; when I do bad, I feel bad, and that is my 
religion.

—Abraham Lincoln
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 My family

Alisha Regmi, Grade 3

My family, the ones who always remain close,

The ones I will surely love the most.

My family, who love, teach, and care,

Who care so much, no one can compare.

My family, who believe in me,

The ones who always understand my plea.

My family the ones, who share laughter and joy,

They’ll love me no matter how much I annoy.

My family, I love you so much, words cannot explain,

Just seeing you suffer, gives me tears and pain.

My family, thank you for everything you’ve done,

The fun I am having has just begun.

I will forever wish the best for my family,

Because you have always done so much for me.

I will never let this family bond go,

Family is the most important thing my experiences 

show.

BECOME AN NCAO MEMBER, SERVE THE COMMUNITY

Nepalese Canadian Association of Ottawa (NCAO) is a community organization

established in 2002. Anybody who is 18 years of age or older and agrees to abide 

by NCAO Bylaws can become a member. There is a provision of three types of  

membership in NCAO.

        * Individual

 * Family

 * Student

The yearly membership fees for individual, family and student are $20, $40 and

$15 respectively.
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 Nepali Thingy 

Abha Ranjitkar, Grade 8

I know I’m smiling 

But does that really mean I’m happy?

Can’t remember the last time I was honestly happy

Every day was an album of name calling set on repeat

But my headphones were on 

Only I could hear them 

Even if someone else heard it, 

‘Get over it’ they would lip every time

And repeating the rhyme 

“Sticks and stones may break my bones, but words 

could never hurt me.”

Like that was true 

Breaking a bone hurts 

But sadly, you can’t compare the size of a puddle to 

an ocean 

I grew believing every single name they called me 

Even though I knew they were not true 

My eraser couldn’t erase them properly 

Every day I walked around with a sharp sword stabbed 

in my sore heart

But no one noticed

Or should I say, 

No one cared to help 

No matter how many scars I made on my body 

That still wouldn’t take away the agony in my aching 

aggrieved heart 

And the devil calling me in my head

After numerous attempts of trying to allay* myself 

with this ache, 

I realized 

They were wrong 

I guess they didn’t catch that the cover isn’t everything.

*means to put at rest

Good judgment comes from experience, and experience comes from bad 

judgment.

—Barry LePatner

There is a great difference between worry and concern. A worried person 

sees a problem, and a concerned person solves a problem.

—Harold Stephens
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“You can’t just dream your way out of Coalwood, Ho-
mer.” -Miss Riley
The Year is 1957. Homer, a boy living in Coalwood, 
was interested in rockets. His father however, wanted 
him to work in the coal mine. And not take part with the 
rockets, those “Idiot things.” One night, he saw Sput-
nik, the first ever man made satellite, orbiting earth. He 
was so fascinated by this that he decided he wanted to 
create rockets. With his friends, and a helpful teacher, 
he starts making rockets. His father disapproves of his 
new hobby. Homer hopes his interest in rocketry can 
help him find more in life - and maybe win a scholar-
ship in a science fair. 
The main idea of this movie is that with family, ed-
ucation, honour and a little bit of a miracle, you can 
do anything. I believe this is the main idea because of 
many quotes supporting it. For example, when Homer 
wanted to win the science fair, Miss Riley said “Homer, 
you can’t dream your way out of Coalwood.” Meaning 
that without family, education and honour, you would 
just have miracles to depend on. When Homer was 
leaving for the big city, for the national science fair, on 
the way to his dreams, he was sad. He had the honour, 
education, it was a miracle, but his dad wasn’t quite 
happy with him. His family is what he needed most, but 
he wasn’t there for him. Homer’s rockets were pretty 
bad until he decided to read a bit on rockets and learn 
how to properly make them. He got educated. And the 
miracle part comes from how he was able to get all the 
supplies he needed. If Ike didn’t work in the mines, he 
wouldn’t have been able to get the supplies he needed 
for the rockets. And if the Red Tail man wasn’t there to 
teach the kids about how to make the rocket better, the 
Rocket boys could’ve still been making horrible rock-
ets.

Connections
During the summer of 2016, I went to Nepal. This was 
the first time I was going on a plane since the last time I 
went to Nepal, which was in 2011. I was really excited- 
but kind of scared at the same time. When the plane first 
went up- I was scared. I closed the window and closed 
my eyes. After a few minutes, I looked back outside, 
and I saw a beautiful view of Ottawa. I know planes 
and rockets are two very different things, but I guess I 
felt how Homer felt when his “Miss Riley” rocket went 
up.  He was surprised- and happy. Like I was. I was sur-
prised that I started to actually enjoy the take off. 
October Sky fits perfectly into the Narrative Arc. The 
movie skips the hook, so first, we have the exposition, 
where we see Homer, playing football. And we see 
people talking about a Football scholarship. Next, we 
have the inciting incident, where Homer invites every-
one out to his porch area to see sputnik. When Homer 
sees sputnik for the first time, he is really amazed. Next, 
our first bit of rising tension is when Homer gets gun-
powder from a bunch of rocket toys and puts them in 
one, expecting the rocket to go up. It doesn’t, and in-
stead blows up a new fence. Later, when Homer and his 
friends blast off a rocket- which leads over to the coal 
mines, and almost kills someone, Homer’s dad, John 
yells at him, and tells him to not blast off rockets on 
company property. Later on, The Rocket Boys find an 
empty area of land that  they use to blast off their rock-
ets (slack dump), which they call Cape Coalwood. They 
put up a flag up that says Coalwood Missile agency. 
When they are putting up the flag, it looks like how 
the Americans looked like when they conquered the 
Japanese. They conquered fear. Later on in the mov-
ie, Homer’s dad gets hurt in the mine, so Homer has 
to work in the mine to support his family. He burned 
down the wooden house like thing where he and rocket 
downs were inside when they blasted off the rockets. 

 October Sky   
(A movie review)

Britika Aryal, Grade 7 
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When Homer went in the elevator like thing to get in 
the mine, he saw Sputnik in the sky, orbiting, while he 
started going down. The second last part of the rising 
tension is when the Rocket Boys win the regional sci-
ence fair, and they have to choose one of the Rocket 
Boys to go to the National Science Fair. The very last 
rising tension part is when someone steals Homer’s 
rocket stuff at the science fair. Back in Coalwood, you 
could leave your door unlocked and no one would 
steal anything. Next part in the narrative arc, is the cli-
max. The climax in October sky is when Homer and 
The Rocket Boys win the national science fair, and get 
offers for scholarships. Homer also shook hands with 
Von Braun, his idol. In the falling action, Homer vis-
its Miss Riley in the hospital. Her cancer got worse. 
He shows her the medal he got from the science fair 
and she says “I’m gonna brag to all my future students 
about how I taught Homer Hickam.” The next part of 
the falling action is my personal favourite. Homer asks 
his dad if he can come to their final rocket launch. His 
dad says he can’t, because he has a lot of work. While 
Homer was leaving, his dad’s talks about how Homer 
met his hero, but he didn’t even realize it. Homer then 
walks back to him, and talks about how “Von Braun is 
a great scientist, but he’s not my hero.” Meaning that 
his dad, the one who never came to any of his rocket 
launches, never supported him or ANYTHING, was his 
hero. During the resolution, the Rocket boys are about 
to blast off their last rocket, and Homer gives a motiva-
tional speech. He thanks the people of Coalwood and 
dedicates his last rocket (called Miss Riley) to all the 
people who helped him on his rocket journey. For ex-
ample: Ike, Red Tails man, Miss Riley, Elsie- Homer’s 
mom, and to John). Then, Homer’s dad pops out of the 
crowd. Homer let’s his dad push the button that blasts 
off the rocket. And when he does, the rocket goes up 
for miles. Everyone from Coalwood was able to see it. 

The miners, some other citizens of Coalwood, even 
Miss Riley! John then puts his arm around Homer’s 
shoulder, showing affection for him, and proving that 
he was proud of Homer.
The camera work is fantastic all throughout the movie. 
For example, when the rocket boys were hiding behind 
the large wooden log so they wouldn’t get hit by the 
rocket, the camera went across their eyes, while they 
were doing the countdown. Another example of good 
camera work was when Homer was going down into 
the mine, and the Camera went over to Sputnik. While 
the satellite was orbiting, going up, Homer was going 
down, into the mine. You could really feel how Homer 
felt. Also, my favourite part of the great camera work 
was when the “Miss Riley” rocket went up. The camera 
work made it so it switched scenes, so we saw everyone 
in Coalwood- including Miss Riley- see the rocket.
Throughout the movie, the characters are very believ-
able. Homer’s father really doesn’t pay attention to him, 
so it’s easy to believe he doesn’t love him. Which he 
does, he just has a different way in showing it. And be-
cause they changed his name from Homer to John, it 
made it even better. And they had great hints that John 
had some type of cancer- he was coughing a lot through-
out the movie. The actors portray the movie very well, 
and they are all believable. 
The audio supports the movie well. For example, when 
the Rocket boys were getting alcohol for their rocket, 
the music playing made it so the viewers knew that the 
boys were getting into trouble. And, when the rocket 
boys found the slack dump, the music was soft and 
makes you think that there is still hope.  And, at the 
end of the movie, when everyone sees the “Miss Riley” 
rocket, the music helps you know it’s the resolution, 
because of how calm but exciting it is. 
Overall, I confirm that October Sky is a wonderfully 
heartwarming movie, and I definitely recommend it.

“जनु काम कतर् य कमर्बाट िवपिरत हु छ, य तो कमर्लाई मनु यले किह य ैनग न ्।”
  
  “जलाउन सक्छौ भने िदयो जलाऊ, कसकैो मन नजलाऊ ।”
 
    “जसले झुक्न िसकेको छ, उही िज दगीमा िजउन जा दछ ।” 
             -अज्ञात
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My trip to Nepal

Shovan Ranjitkar, Grade 12

This summer I had gone back to visit Nepal, I had only 
stayed for about 3 weeks, however during my short vis-
it, I adjusted to the lifestyle there. It is a much different 
lifestyle than the one in Canada, and that would make 
sense because the two countries are directly on the oth-
er side of the world from each other. It took my fam-
ily and I almost 19 hours, only in flight time to reach 
Tribhuvan International Airport, in Kathmandu from 
Ottawa, Ontario.
The differences between Canada and Nepal could im-
mediately be seen upon arrival at the airport, for it was 
a very different airport than then the one in Ottawa. It 
was much smaller, and did not conduct any transfer 
flights. Nepal is a much less developed country com-
pared to Canada; that can be seen by the maintenance 
and conditions of the roads, which the government is 
responsible for. 
Nepal may also be a smaller country than Canada, how-
ever its cities are much more densely populated. Due to 
this the number of vehicles on the small unmaintained 
roads increase tremendously on a daily basis, causing 
massive traffic jams during most parts of the day. While 
the roads in the cities are overpopulated, the highways

aren’t as much, however the highways in Nepal are the 
exact opposite of Canada. Nepal’s highways have many 
turns and are constantly climbing up and descending 
down hills the size of mountains. While leaving the 
Kathmandu valley, you can visibly see clouds down 
the mountain below you. To travel to Pokhara from 
Kathmandu, it is respectively 8 hours (10 depending 
on traffic), and the distance is about 200 km. To travel 
from Ottawa to Montreal is also about 200 km, but only 
takes about 2 hours due to the practicality of straight 
roads and not too many hills. Although Nepal may be a 
less developed country than Canada, it’s beauty is un-
matched. There are beautiful, natural sceneries every-
where you go, and so many historical landmarks and 
temples. 
The massive Annapurna Range can be seen from the 
city of Pokhara early in the morning, but as noon arrives 
the clouds hide the mountains so magnificently, that 
you wonder how clouds can hide so many mountains so 
well! During the bus ride to Pokhara from Kathmandu 
and back, there was no need for any entertainment. My 
breath was taken by the scenery for the entire bus ride. 
Nepal may not be a country of wealth, but it hold so 
many treasures that no amount of money can ever buy.

The very best thing you can do for the whole world is to make the most of 
yourself.

—Wallace Wattles 

Success consists of going from failure to failure without loss of enthusiasm.
—Winston Churchill
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सािह य / िवचार / िविवध

 िहउँ ितम्रो साम्रा य 
कमला पोभेल

रूप देख्छु ितॆो एक, छ ःवभाव अनेकथरी।

नदीनाला समेत ठप्प पारी बिञ्चत पाछौर् बग्नबाट 

पिन।

नायमाफल्सलाई पिन रोक लगाउँछौं झनर्बाट अिन।

िनरंकुश हुन्छौं ितमी पिरवतर्न तरबार बनी।

िहउँका थङु्गा वषार्उदैं पुं पविृष्ट सरी।

ःवगर्की परीको भेषमा ओलर्न्छौं ःवेच्छाचारी बनी।

नयनलाई िदन्छौ ःवगीर्य आनन्द इच्छा मतुािवकी 

ितमी।

बहुरुपी छौ ितमी देख्दा, कोमलताकी खानी

ए िहउँ ! साॆाज्यवादी नीित ितॆो कःतो ?

ःवेच्छाचारीताको सीमा पिन कःतो कःतो ।

सवर्ऽ पंजा िफजाई काबमुा राख्छौं वातावरण उःत।ै

चल्ला छोपेर बसेकी कुखरुी झैँ लाग्छौं उःत ैउःत।ै

किहले फिबन्छौं सकेुका हाँगाहरु झुकाउँदैं।

पादर्छौं मोिहत वातावरण पिूणर्माको जनु सिरकै।

फैलाउँछौं चाहना आफ्ना उत्सकुताहरुलाई फैलाउँदैं।

अनवरत खिनन्छौं धतीर् िबच उच्च ौाव बनाउँदैं। 

बाध्यिछन ्ती मगृीणी इग्लिुभऽ टोलाउन।

एक नयनले िचयाउँदैं चेष्ठा गिछर्न ्टहलाउन।

हुन्छन ्ती बाध्य मनकुा सन्तती कुटी िभऽ ैरम्म पिन।

एक्लो ःवािमत्व फैलाई घमु्छौ ःवतन्ऽ भई जताततैं।
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वािमनीको आवाज

 ूमोद कौिशक 

मेरो आौयमा आउ न भनेर पकुारेको जीव िकन 
सनु्दैनौ
मेरो अिसम प्यार पाउने ूयास िकन गदैर्नौ
संसािरक भोगको लिलपपरुपी यो चकलेटमा िकन 
यसरी डुब्दछौ ।।१।।

कःतो मखुर् मेरो िदव्य पणूर् ूेम पाउन तरखर न ैनगनेर्
कःतो िनदर्यी मलाई पाउन तड़प, छटपटी र िपडाको 
महशसु ैन ैनगनेर्
कःतो वेिवचारी मायारुपी जाहारको िदव्य पणूर् ूेमको 
वाःता न ैनगनेर् ।।२।।

दवु ैहात फैलाएर म ितमीलाई ितॆो ःवािमनी हँु भनेर 
अगंाल्न पिखर् रहेछु
ितॆो द:ुख र िपडामा बरबर आसँ ुझादैर् अिविछन्न ूेम 
िदन भौतारी रहेछु
ितॆो आगमनको ूितक्षामा चौिवसै घण्टा आखँा एक 
टक लगाएर बसी रहेछु ।।३।। 

ितॆो लआय उता हैन यता हो भनेर आवाज िदई रहेछु
खाली पऽम, पुं पम , फलम र तोयम बाहेक केिह 
चािहंदैन भिन रहेछु
काम, बोध, मोह, लोभ र अिभमान वाट खाली मकु्त 
होउ भिन रहेछु ।।४।।

िकन ितमी घमन्डी भएर दःुख, सतुार्, भय िदने 
लौिकक व्यवहारमा मःत छौ
िकन विहरंग मायामा भलेुर, अन्तरंग पारमिथर्क ःवाथर् 
ूित उदािसन छौ
िकन पानीको बलुबलु झैं कुन ैक्षण नास हुने यो जीवन 
संग अनिभज्ञ छौ ।।५।।

ितॆा आफन्त, िूयजन र िूयतमले िदन नसक्ने 
अकण्टक आनन्द िदने म न ैहँु
ितॆो बिुद्ध, मन, िचत्त, अहंकार देिख परको 
आध्याित्मक सखु ूदान गनेर् म न ैहँु
मनमा वासनाहरुको बन्धनवाट सदाको लािग मकु्त 
गराउने म न ैहँु ।।६।।

धमर्, अथर्, काम र मोक्ष ्वाट मकु्त हुन म काहाँ आउन ु
न ैछ
ईच्छाको वन्धन तोडन र िनिरच्छा वाट सशुोिभत हुन 
म काहाँ आउन ुन ैछ
िवना मागी सवमैा पणूर्काम हुन म काहाँ आउन ुन ैछ 
।।७।।

अनरुाग, ूेम र िूतीको मतूीर् हँु म
ितॆो र मेरो मेलको योग हँु म
सगुण िनगुर्ण उपासनाको फल शरणागित हँु म ।।८।।

सन्तहरुले सदा ध्यान गनेर् परम तत्व हँु म
ममुकु्षकुो परमािथर्क ःवाथर्को अिन्तम लआय हँु म
रिसखहरुको रस भाव यकु्त परम ूेमरस हँु म ।।९।।

म ःवािमनी हँु ितॆो, मान वा नमान
चौरासी लाख योिनको चक्कर वाट मकु्त हुन खोज वा 
नखोज
आठौँ याम मलाई जप वा नजप ।।१०।।

एकिदन मेरो ूेमको िवरहमा ितमीलाई आसँकुो धारा 
वहाउनु न ैछ
ितमीलाई मेरो ूेममा िनमग्न हुननु ैछ
ूेममा िनमग्न हुन ितमीलाई मेरो उपासना गनुर् न ैछ 
।।११।।
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सपनामा ूाय ूेम िवरह द्वारा िदव्य ूेमको आभास 
गराउन खोजेकै हँु
अकमीर्, पापी र पतन हुन वाट रोक्न वारवार 
अिभूेिरत गरेको न ैहँु
भिक्त गरेर अभय जीवन िनवार्ह गदैर् परमपदको लािग 
आतरु हुन भनेको न ैहँु ।। १२ ।।

मेरो आचँलमा ितमीलाई समेट्न िनरन्तर ूयास गरेको 
न ैहँु
िदव्य ूेम र भिक्त रसले ओत ूोत भएको सद गुरु 
पिन कृपा गरेको न ैहँु

मलेै ःवािमनी र सिह ूेयसीको धमर् हरतरह वाट 
िनभाएको न ैहँु ।। १३ ।।

कत ैविहमुर्ख र उदािसन सगैं ितॆो नर-शरीर नास भई 
जाला
कत ैपनु: कोटी कोटी जीवन सम्म ितमीलाई नर-शरीर 
ूाप्त न होला
कत ैअनन्तकाल सम्म ितॆो जीवन, भिक्त र ूेम रस 
िविहन भई रहला ।। १४ ।।

 धपुीको स देश 
लीला न्यौपाने

उिहले गथेर् गाँउघरमा पाठ पजूा धपू
पात िटपी हाल्थे मेरो बाःना आउँथ्यो खवू
धपू हाल्ने भएर हो की नाम रहयो धपूी
सदावहार िबशेषता यही छ मेरो खवूी ।

िहउँद याममा िसरेटो चल्ने आए िचसा मिहना
उजाड भयो जतातत ैरूखमा पात छैन
वािहर िहड्दा िहउँमा हेदार् आखँा ितमीर्राउँदा
मलाई हेर हिरयो छु ज्योती फकार्इ िदउँला ।

हेमन्त र िशशीर ऋत ुिहउँ वोकी आउँछन ्
थपु्र्याइ िदन्छन ्जतातत ैहाँगा भाँची िदन्छन ्
हाँगािबंगा डाँठ पात सबमैा िहउँका गोला
हे बसन्त ! ितमी िसत किहले भेट होला । 

गृं म ऋत ुगमीर् शरुू चकोर् घामको ताप
चउरमा खेल्दा खेल्दै किहले वषार् पात
घर पगु्न भ्याइदैन छैन छाता कोट
मेरो नजीक आइ वस िदंउला छाया ओत ।

पानी परे ओत िदन्छु घाम लागे छाया
पंछीलाई हाँगा िदन्छु पतुलीलाई माया
चराहरु गीत गाउ नानीहरु नाँच
आपसमा िवना शतर् माया िूती गाँस । 

िलइ कावर्न अक्साइड िदन्छु अक्सीजन
ूाण रक्षा गछुर् सबको हो की होइन भन
िहउँदको चीसोलाई समन गरी खप्छु
वसन्तको वहार पाउन धयैर् भइ बःछु । 

सदावहार ूकृितको वरदान मलेै पाको
िनरन्तर बाँड्छु यही आफूसँग भाको
परोपकार, सहनशील र धयैर् मेरो सन्देश
सन्देशलाई मनन गर नगर है बन्देज ।
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 Retelling of traditional stories:
a collection

Manju Bhattarai

The Birth
Krishna the baby was born in the darkness of the night 
into the locked confines of a jail. However, at the time 
of his birth, all the guards fell asleep, the chain were 
automatically broken and the barred doors gently 
opened. 

Similarly, as soon as Krishna (Cethana or Awareness) 
takes birth in our hearts, all darkness (Negativity) 
fades away. All chains (Ego, I, Me, My) are broken. 
All prison doors we keep ourselves in (caste, religion, 
profession, relations etc.) are opened.

The Search
One night Adi Shankaracharya, a noblest soul, was 
desperately searching for something on the street 
outside his small hut. When his pupil returned back 
from work, he saw his master’s act and curiously 
asked “Acharya, what are you looking for, here on the 
street,at this hour?”
Sharkaracharya replied “I lost my needle”.
The pupil joined him in the search, but could not 

find the object, after searching for a while he asked,  

“Master can you try to recollect where you might have 

dropped the needle?” 

Sharkaracharya replied “Of course, I remember. I 

dropped it near the bed in our hut and it must be some 

where under a lot of clutters which were near the bed.”

The surprised and astonished pupil questioned, “Acha-

rya, if you lost the needle inside the house, then why 

are we looking for it outside in the street?”

Sharkaracharya innocently replied “there was no oil 

left in the lamp and could not find the matches to light 

it. It was pitch dark inside the house to search for the 

lost needle. Hence I thought of searching for it out-

side, since there was enough streetlight here.” While 

holding his laugh, pupil asked, “if you lost your nee-

dle inside the house, how could you even expect to 

find it outside even though there is enough light?”

Shankaracharya winked his eyes and simply smiled 

back at the pupil. The pupil tried hard to think about 

the moral behind his great master’s action. After in-

trospection the pupil understood the beautiful moral 

behind his master’s silly act. Then the pupil said, “Oh! 

my mighty master thank you for the reminder of our 

action. You are absolutely right we all are seeking hap-

piness outside, which we have lost and buried under 

the pile of worry, jealously, pride, greed, anger, lust 

and other delusive clutters inside us. Why we are do-

ing this senseless action is just because it is pitch dark 

inside and it appears difficult to find the lost treasure. 
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Though there is no happiness to be found outside 
that we have lost and hidden inside us, we are still 
hoping to find it out under the glamorous street 
light. How silly are we not thinking to fill up and light 
the lamp inside us to find out our lost treasure, our 
never ending eternal happiness?”
The Result
After teaching the message from the Geeta, the sage 
dismissed his pupils for their Ashram chores such as 
cleaning dishes, cleaning the cowshed, bringing water 
and collecting firewood. All the pupils joyfully accept-
ed their respected tasks and begun in full phase. One 
boy who was new to the Ashram was not in a very 
joyful mood. After observing his sad face, the sage 
asked “Dear, are you fine and getting along well with 
the Asharm’s rule and discipline? Is there anything I 
can help with to make you comfortable?” With hesi-
tation, the pupil replied “I am fine Gurudev and I am 
very much fond of the Ashram’s rules but…” The sage 
asked, “What is wrong? Please let me know if I can 
comfort you,” . “Gurudev, I love to hear you speak 
about the Geeta, but unlike my fellow students I do 
not remember much afterwards. My friends talk easily 
about the Geeta but I do not know anything.” The boy 
further said “Gurudev, maybe I am not worthy to be 
here in this Ashram.” When he finished speaking, his 
eyes were filled with tears. 
The sage was thoughtful for a moment and then said 
with a humorous tone “Oh! That is the cause of your 
sadness? Let’s see if I can do anything for that. In the 
meantime, can you please bring the bamboo basket 
that is used to fetch the coal for the stove?” The boy 
always loved to serve the master so he eagerly went to 
the kitchen and found and brought a black dusty bas-
ket. “Fill the basket with the water from the waterfall 
and bring it back to me.” Seeing the boy’s confused 
facial expression, he added, “Just do it as I say”.

Then after saluting (pranam) the master, the boy ran to 

the waterfall and held the basket to fill the water but it 

all leaked out before he could return to his master. “Do 

it again!”, shouted the sage. The boy tried many times 

to fill the basket with water, and though he ran faster 

every time, the basket was always empty by the time 

he reached his master. Finally, the boy said, “Gurudev, 

you have given me an impossible task. It is useless to 

even try to collect water in the leaky bamboo basket.”

“Do you think your action was useless?” the sage 

looked at the boy inquiringly. “See inside the basket 

and tell me, how is it?” the boy looked into the basket 

and replied to the master “there is no water in here but 

it is clean.” The sage explained with immense assur-

ance, “you may not remember or understand every-

thing when we study the Geeta and you may not see 

any results when you practice some spiritual Sadha-

na. But by listening and studying to the Geeta and by 

practicing the Sadhana faithfully, your consciousness 

will gradually change and purify your heart and mind 

naturally.” The sage affectionately said that God is 

not a scholar, but rather He is a great lover. The ex-

pectation of getting outcomes overnight creates major 

frustration in life. So, do not look for the results. One 

day it will happen itself on its own time. It is better 

not to compare your spiritual endeavours with oth-

ers. Everybody must play their part to clean their own 

heart and mind. Never show spiritual powers to others 

with the intention of luring them to join the club or to 

show your superiority. It is worthless to look outside 

for happiness always try to go inside you and reform 

yourself bit by bit. If you seek God sincerely, one day 

you will see that He has transformed you for the better. 

Introspection is the key which will transform one 

from human to super human.
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 Short Poems 

Pushpalata Poudel

Changes, each day
Thoughts I had yesterday
I can’t have today
Do we change so much, in a day?

Metamorphosis
A Butterfly says, to a caterpillar
but I don’t know you
Unbothered, the caterpillar crawls away
Confident it’ll turn into a butterfly, one day.

Tussled Coexistence
Anti-ageing cream says
To the Botox-
You are an insult
To my existence.

Orchestration of Grandeur
I talk big
You talk bigger
Who listens?

Morning Glory-I
Bright purple flowers
Flash a smile at you, and their tendrils
Choke their neighbors

Morning Glory -II
If I never saw, I’d never believe-
that blue flowers exist and they’re
more beautiful than blue mood

Woman’s Insecurity
Bottles and bottles 
filled up-
With moisturizer, sunscreen
Foundation, night cream
Anti-ageing serum
Eau de Parfum, varnish
Big bottles, small bottles
Fancy bottles, nonetheless
All filled up-
With promises of beauty
And yet women keep having
“I am not beautiful” moments..

Shops that Sell Bodies
They sell glues
Which join
pieces of a broken heart,
together,
Supposedly..
On shelves, in stores
But no matter how much 
you glue it together
the heart just never stops
bleeding..

Ghost Love

What happens to love
That is given,
But not accepted?
Does it turn into-
sadness which howls
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In a dark windy night
Or the devil which smirks
When lovers part their ways
Or the star that falls 
To make wishes come true
Or the happiness that springs
When a hand holds a hand
In its might,
Does it try to bring hearts together
Or destroy, out of revenge? 
Similarities but Differences
Yellow pole and yellow flower
Because of their yellow-ish-ness, you’d expect-
But they don’t hang out together..

One-Sided Love
So much remains, waiting
Ready to burn to ashes
It’s fire that can’t be found, anywhere!

Miracles
Do I expect miracles?
Or don’t I?
If I didn’t, would I be alive?

 Enjoy corn cake (मकैको केक) 
with healthy recipes 

Chiju Gautam

Ingredients:
1. Dry 2. Fresh 3. Liquid

2 cup corn flour
1 cup all-purpose flour
2 teaspoon baking powder
½ cup cranberry
¼ cup raisins
¼ cup almond slices
1 teaspoon flax seed
Nuts – optional

1 cup grated carrot
1 cup grated sweet-potato 

½ cup olive oil
1¼ cup milk
1 cup yogurt
½ cup sugar 
½ cup water

Mixing:
Bowl 1:
Mix well flour and baking powder
Add and mix well all remaining ingredients from list 1.
Add grated carrot and sweet potato
Bowl 2:
Mix all from list 3 in one bowl and beat until smooth. Use mixture to mix all liquid well.
Mix content from bowl 1 to this mixture
Cooking
Put wax paper in a tray and spread the mixture uniformly. Preheat oven at 350 for 5 minutes, and bake 45-50 
minutes. It turns brown when cooked. Leave it in the oven for 1 hour or longer. This is better after 3 hours.
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पिरवतर्न 

गीता ढकाल

फोटो पोःट हुन्छ फेसबकुमा
ूशंसाको बाढी आउँछ ।
उवर्सी, रम्भा र ितलोत्तमा सँग
तलुना हुन्छ।
 एैश्वयर् र आइिरस सँग दाँजो हुन्छ ।
ूशंसकले धन्यवादको उपहार
पाउँछ ।

एैनाले पिन थप ूोत्साहन िदन्छ
अरूसँग तलुना गराउँछ ।
झन ्सनु्दरताको राजका बारेमा
ूश्नहरू ओइिरन्छन।्
अरू िदनचयार्मा कटौती भएर
फेसबकुमय बन्छ जीवन
रातको धेरै ूहर च्याटमा िवत्छ ।

छोरा छोरीहरू पिन
कम्प्यटुरलाई साथी बनाएर
आमालाई फुसर्द जटुाइ िदन्छन ्।
बाले खाडीमा उमेर, बल र बैँससँग साँटेको पसैाले
बोिडर्ङको ःट्याण्डर धानेको छ
कोठाको भाडा खेपेकोछ ।
फोन र ौगृारको खचर् जटुाएकोछ ।
किहले नगरकोट र नागाजुर्न सम्म
जान पगु्ने ट्याक्सी भाडा
त्यही खाडीले पयुार्उँछ ।

रेषु्टरेण्ट र क्याफे सम्म
िफल्म हल र बार सम्म
भाइवर र म्यासेन्जरले डोयार्उँछ ।
अपिरिचतहरुलाई पिन साख्ख ैबनाउँछ।
यरूोप र अमेिरकाको फेसन िझकाउँछ
हलीउड र बलीउडका पिहरनले
जीउ सिजन्छ ।

साइफुड र जंकफुडमा
खाजाले रुप पिरवतर्न गछर् ।
होटेल रेःटुरेन्टले िबहान र बेलिुकको
घरेल ुझन्झटबाट मिुक्त िदलाउँछ ।
जीवनःतर सलर्क्कै उठेकोछ ।
बयशक्ती ह्वातै्त बढेको छ ।

आधिुनक र सभ्य भएको
िशिक्षत र सम्पन्न भएको
अनभुिूत िदलाउँछ ।
मेरा िददीबिहनीहरुको
जीवनःतर िनकै बढेकोछ
मिहला अिधकार एिसयामै नमनूा भएको छ
आइफोन र आइप्याडले
संसार निजक बनाई िदएकोछ।
हो फेसबकुले ठूल ैपिरवतर्न गरेकोछ ।
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 इ डोनेिसयाको यात्रामा 
डुिरयनको वासना 

 
िचज ुगौतम

न्यिुजलैंडबाट २००१ को जलुाई मा सपिरवार क्यानाडा 
आईयो । क्यानाडामा केटाकेटी लाई बःने पढ्ने व्यवःथा 
गिर लन्डन भएर नेपाल फकर् नको लािग िटकट िथयो 
। सेप्टेम्बर मा Canadian University क़ा कआया शरुुहुने 
भएकोले सेप्टेम्बर िनक्लंदा जाने िवचार िथयो । त्यस ै
समय मा इन्डोनेिसया हुने गैर-काठ बन पदैावार को 
िवश्व तलुनात्मक िवशे्लषण सम्बिन्ध सम्मेलन अक्टोबर 
१६-१९ (NTFP WorldComparison - Analysis Meet-

ing, 16-19 October 2001) को लािग मेरो ौीमानलाई 
िनमन्ऽणा आयो, साथ ैयो िनमन्ऽणा नेपालमा गरेको 
लप्सीको अनशुन्धान लाई आधारमानी गिरएको िथयो । 
इन्डोनेिसया जाने भने पिछ मेरो खसुीको िसमा न ैरहेन 
िकनिक अःशेिलया र न्यिुजलैंड मा रहंदा इन्डोनेिसया 
क़ा धेरै साथी बनेका िथए र कित त ्पािरवािरक साथी न ै
भइसकेका िथए । उनीहरुबाट धेरै चाखलाग्दा  कुराहरुको 
ज्ञान भएको िथयो । अझै त्यहाको भाषा र नाम, (जनु 
संःकृत बाट आएक़ा िथए) ले हाॆो र उनीहरुको चलन 
संःकृित निजक भएको महशसु हुन्थ्यो । अत इन्डोनेिसया 
जाने ठुलो इच्छा िथयो कुन ै िदन पक्का गईन्छ भन्ने 
पिन लागेको िथयो तर योजना िथएन ।  यो सम्मेलन 
को िनमन्ऽणा ले "तँ सोच म परुयाउछु" भने जःतो भयो 
। अिन यो सम्मेलनमा भाग िलने र उतबैाट नेपाल जाने 
योजना बन्यो । अटवा - भ्याँकुवर - िसयोल - िसंगापरु 
-जकातार् - िसंगापरु - काठमाडौँ - िसंगापरु -िसयोल 
-भ्याँकुवर - अटवा को िटकट िलएर अक्टोबर १३, २००१ 
ा अटवाबाट उडीयो । जकातार् सकुानोर् हाता अन्तरािष्टर्य 
एयरपोटर् पगु्यौं । बािहर सेन्टर फर इन्टरनेसनल फरेःशी 
को (Center for International Forestry Research) गाडी 
आइ राखेको रहेछ । किरब २ घन्टाको समयमा बोगोर
पगु्यौं ।

त्यिह गेःटहाउस ा बःने बेबःथा गिरएको   रहेछ, जहाँ 
हामी लगायत बीिभन्न देश बाट आएका सहभागी हरु 
बसेका िथए  ।
एयरपोटर्बाट िनःके देिख न ैमलाई एउटा कुरा अनौठो 
लािग रहेको िथयो । हुन त डुिरयन को बारेमा मलेै 
इन्डोनेिसयन साथीहरुबाट नसनेुको हैन तर साबर्जिनक 
यातायात र साइनबोडर्हरुमा यो फल िनषेिधत छ भन्ने 
लेखीएको देखें। यसले मलाई कौतहुल बनायो र यो 
बारेमा जान्ने ईच्छा जगायो ।
जब सम्मेलन सरुु भयो हामी सहभागीको साथमा आएका 
केिह क्यािन्टन ा भेट भयो अिन मलेै दिुरयनको बारेमा 
चासो राखें र उनीहरु पिन अनिभज्ञ  पाए । क्यािन्टन 
ा कम गनेर् ल ैसोधें र आफुलाई चाख्न मन लागेको कुरा 
गरें । उनले पिन यो गेःटहाउस तथा क्यािन्टन ा काट्न 
पाइदैन भने पिछ झन ्मलाई जान्न आतरु लग्यो ।
बेलकुा िरसेप्सन ा त्यहाको मािथल्लो अिफसरसंग कुरा 
गरे । उनले भोिल कुन ै ब्यवःथा गरौला भने जसले 
मलाई खिुस बनायो । नभन्दै उनले भोिलपल्ट एक 
कमर्चारीलाई डुिरयन ल्याउन लगाएछन । िदउसोको 
सेसन पिछ गेःटहाउसको हलमा काट्ने ूोमाम भयो 
। काटेर चाखे्न कायर्बम भयो। काटे पिछ हाॆो कटहर 
जःत ैपिछ हलमा परैु बाःना आयो । तर धेरैले सानो 
टुबा चाखे । कसलेै मखुमा हालेर फाले । तर मलाई 
त ्िमठो लग्यो र बाःना पिन िमठो लग्यो । धेरै खान 
त ्डर लग्यो । यसले केिह नौलो ूितिबया गरे जःतो 
त महससु गरें तर यसको ःवाद मखुमा चाही २/३ 
िदन पिछ पिन रही रह्यो । नेपालमा पिन कटहर बोक्न 
गाडीहरु िसतीिमित मान्दैनन । कत ैयी दइु उःत ैदेिखने 
फलको केिह नाता जोिडएको त छैन?
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 A Trading Nation 

Ram C. Acharya

On my visit to Nepal during Dashain, I had the oppor-
tunity to see paddy fields in different parts of Chitwan 
while driving and cycling with my nieces and neph-
ews. Full-stemmed paddy crops swinging with the 
winds are a pleasant sight. My elder brother, a farmer, 
told me that with the new variety of paddy, the yield 
of rice is now almost twice as much as ten years ago. 
However, in a seemingly contradictory way, Nepal 
has transitioned from exporting to importing rice. In 
fact, Nepal’s export performance is deteriorating not 
only in agriculture but in manufacturing as well—even 
though I saw several industries running well on my 
visit to the Balaju Industrial District.
Despite a few bright spots, Nepal’s trade performance 
has overall deteriorated. In fact, globally, Nepal is the 
country with the largest percent of trade deficit—an 
excess of imports over exports—in total production. 
This is the case because Nepal has over and over again 
lost its trade competitiveness.
Trade performance
An export/import orientation—the percentage of ex-
ports/imports in gross domestic product (GDP), a 
measure of income produced within a country in a 
year—can be taken as a measure of a country’s trade 
performance. In general, the smaller the economy, the 
higher the export and import orientations. Import-ori-
entation will be higher for a small country because its 
production base will be narrow, in the sense that it pro-
duces a relatively small set of goods and services and 
therefore needs to import a lot. To pay for this large 
volume of imports, a small country has no choice but 
to adopt policies to export whatever it produces in 

in large amount, causing its export orientation to be 
high as well.
Nepal, which is only 0.05 percent of China and 1.0 
percent of India in terms of GDP, is expected to have 
higher export orientation. In fact, Nepal was more 
export-oriented than China until 2001 and India until 
2003. Since then, the neighbours’ trade performance 
excelled while Nepal’s tanked. Nepal’s export orienta-
tion fell from its highest level of 26 percent in 1997 to 
12 percent in 2015. By comparison, in 2015, both Chi-
na and India had an export orientation of 23 percent, 
almost double that of Nepal’s.
Our import orientation, however, increased continu-
ously to reach 42 percent in 2015, compared to only 
19 percent for China and 26 percent for India. Nepal’s 
trade deficit is at 30 percent of its GDP. This means, 
each year, Nepal’s total expenditure is 30 percent 
higher than its income. By comparison, China has a 
trade surplus of 3 percent and India has a smaller trade 
deficit than Nepal does.
Imports are not necessarily bad. In Nepal’s case, how-
ever, the size of the deficits and the source of financing 
are worrisome. They are not financed by generating 
income through exports or by the inflow of foreign di-
rect investment, which are more sustainable. Instead, 
they are financed by remittance by exporting youths 
as labour, which has no relation to the country’s pro-
duction process. This, in turn, further erodes Nepal’s 
export potential.
Components of competitiveness
A fall in exports is a reflection of a fall in competitive-
ness. For a country to be an exporter, its companies 

 “For Nepal to become a trading, rather than an importing, coun-
try it should make its products more competitive.”
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have to be able to supply at a lower price and out-
compete other suppliers. To understand why Nepal is 
failing to compete with foreign suppliers, we need to 
understand what determines the export price and why 
Nepal is unable to make its products cheaper than 
those produced by other countries.
The price of a Nepali product in foreign markets de-
pends mainly on three things: the cost of production, 
the exchange rate, and trade costs.
The cost of production depends on two things: the 
cost of inputs used in production and the productivity 
of labour (how much a unit of labour can produce). 
The input cost includes prices of all factors used such 
as wages, cost of capital (interest rate, building rent), 
prices of intermediate inputs, and administrative costs 
(both legal and illegal). The lower the value of each of 
these components, the lower the price will be of the 
product, and the higher it is, the higher the country’s 
competitiveness. Given the cost of inputs, a country 
becomes more competitive if its labour is more pro-
ductive, which rises with a number of factors such as 
capital per worker, the quality of infrastructure, insti-
tutions, production technology and the degree of use 
of installed capacity.
The second factor that determines a country’s com-
petitiveness is the exchange rate. An overvalued ex-
change rate (higher price of local currency in terms 
of foreign currency) makes a country less competitive 
by making domestic goods more expensive in the for-
eign market and foreign goods cheaper in the domes-
tic market. An overvalued exchange rate is therefore 
akin to an import subsidy (boosting imports by making 
them cheaper than they should be) and an export tax 
(making exports more expensive than they should be).
Finally, trade costs depend on (1) transportation costs 
(distance of the export market), (2) administrative 
costs to prepare export documents, (3) border clear-
ance costs, costs to set up logistics in foreign coun-
tries, and (4) tariffs and non-tariff barriers in the coun-
tries to which the companies want to export. The lower

the trade costs of a country, the more productive its 
companies will be.
For Nepali companies to be able to succeed in a for-
eign market, their products’ price—that includes all 
of the components described above—should be lower 
than that of the domestic companies of that particular 
foreign country as well as that of other countries’ com-
panies (for similar quality).
It is clear that to make a country competitive, there is 
a role to be played by both the companies and the gov-
ernment in reducing the cost of production, whereas it 
is mainly the government’s role to adjust the exchange 
rate and reduce trade costs. Nepal is failing on both 
fronts: neither are the companies motivated to be in-
novative (productive) nor is the government keen to 
improve the country’s business climate.
Finding a way forward 
Unless policies are adjusted to make these three com-
ponents—labour productivity, exchange rate and trade 
costs—trade friendly, no other policies will reverse 
Nepal’s ever-declining competitiveness. It is clear 
that even if all other components of competitiveness 
for Nepal were the same as those for China and In-
dia, Nepal’s export price will be higher because Ne-
pal is landlocked and will incur higher transport 
costs. But Nepal lags behind China and India in 
terms of production cost as well as labour produc-
tivity. During the last quarter century, Nepal’s labour 
productivity fell from almost equal to one-fifth of 
China’s and from half to almost a quarter of India’s.
There are other policy-induced costs, too. My back-
of-the envelop calculation using the data on cost of 
trading and four indices—ease of doing business, 
cost of start-ups, corruption perceptions and glob-
al competitiveness—shows that doing business in 
Nepal is 23 percent more expensive than in Chi-
na and 15 percent more expensive than in India.
In conclusion, Nepal’s paddy productivity might have 
doubled in Chitwan but our neighbours have outpaced 
us. Our industries might be running well, but similar 
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industries are more efficiently managed in China and India. Therefore, unless Nepal consolidates efforts to revise 
all its trade-related policies, it is impossible for it to become a trading nation. Without becoming a trading nation, 
Nepal cannot be a prosperous nation.
This article was originally published in The Kathmandu Post on 25 October 2016 and can be accessed at: 
http://kathmandupost.ekantipur.com/news/2016-10-25/a-trading-nation.html

अि त िहजंो र आज 
 

तारा उूेती

अिःत राजा महाराजाहरुलाई
िसधा हेरेको अपराधमा
कराइको टोपी लगाउने िसपाहीहरुले
िशरके्षदन गरेर या
रुखमा झुण्ड्याएर
इहिलला समाप्त पारेको सनेुकी िथएँ ।
हजरुआमाले कथा सनुाउँदा
जीउ िसिरङग भएर
शिररभरी काँडा पलाउँथे ।
िहंजो पंचायतमा गीत गायो भन्दै
जीॄो थतेुर गोलीको कप्टेराले
िपःकर र िछन्ताङको हाँडीमा
मान्छेका ठेट्ना भटेुरे भन्थे ।
तातो रगत शरीरभरी
कुदैझै हुन्थ्यो ।
रौहरु फेरी ठिडन्थे ।
लोकतन्ऽ गभर्मा हँुदा
थुू  ैगाउँहरुमा
आमा र िददी बिहनीहरु
िबधवा बनेको देखेकी िथएँ ।
किहले जंगलीले टोक्थ्यो
किहले सरकारीले ठोक्थ्यो ।
जःले टोके पिन ठोकेपिन
मेरा गाउँहरु टुहुरा हुन्थे ।
मेरा बःतीहरु शोकाकूल हुन्थे ।
शिररभरी काँडा पलाउँथे ।

आज लोकतन्तऽमा
िसपाही नमःकार गनर् आएन भन्दै
मन्ऽीले ःपःटीकरण माग गछर्न ्।
आफ्नो सम्धीले राजदतू पाएनन ्भन्दै
नेताले पाटीर् फोनेर् उद्घघोष गछर्न ्
आफ्नो पाटीर्को जीत नहोला भन्दै
सदन अबरुद्ध गछर्न ्।
मेचीकाली दौडाहा चलाउँछन ्
शिहदको खेती गछर्न ्र
टुहुरा फलाउँछन ्।
रोगी र बदृ्ध नेताले
उपचारमा देश िरत्याउँछन ्।
गिरबीको खेती लगाएर
मान्छे िनयार्त गछर्न ्।
जोस जाँगर र उमेर पठैारी गछर्न ्
ःटेचर हुइलचेयर र बाकसमा
िरिमटेन्स िभत्र्याउँछन ्। 

एउटा महाराजबाट अनेकौ
महाराजहरु फल्छन ्।
ख ैमेरो देश उःत ैछ
सँध ैऽाशिदमा छ मेरो देश ।
अःती िहंजो र आज ।
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िवकट गाँउबाट फकपिछ 
 

ँयाम किल्बक

दोॐो पटक नेपाल गएर त्यहाँ तीन मिहना बसेर म भखर्र 
ओटावा फिकर् एको छु । क्या मज्जा िथयो ! यस पटक म 
नेपालमा जानकुो ूमखु कारण काम गनेर् िथयो । चार 
वषर् अगाडी देिख एउटा बेलायती अन्तरार्िष्टर्य संःथाले 
िबदेशी ःवयंसेवकलाई बाग्लङु्ग र रुकुमको िविभन्न 
िवद्यालयमा एक वषर्को लािग अमेंजी पढाउन पठाइरहेको 
छ । त्यो संःथाको कायर्बम ू भावकारी छ िक छैन भनेर 
मलेै त्यसलाई मलु्यांकन गरें । कायर्बमले िदएको फाइदा
बेफाइदा पत्ता लगाउन मलेै कायर्बम भएको िवद्यालयको 
िशक्षकको अन्तवार्तार् िलन ुर उहाँहरुको पढाउने तिरका 
पिन हेनुर् पनेर् िथयो । िसकेका सब ै अनसुन्धानलाई 
काठमाडौँ लगेर कम्प्यटुरमा िवशे्लषण गरें । त्यसपिछ 
मलेै आफ्नो सझुाब िरपोटर्मा लेखेर नेपाल सरकार, 
बेलायती संःथा, र अमेंजी पढाउने ःवयंसेवक भएको 
िवद्यालयलाई पठाएँ । 
गाउँमा काम गरेको अनभुब
काम गदार् म लगभग एक मिहना गाउँमा बसें । सरुुमा 
आठ िदन सम्म म संःथाको दइु कमर्चारी, एक जना 
बेलायती र त्यो संःथाको नेपाल ूितिनिधसंग िथएँ । 
उहाँहरुले मलाई संगै काम गनुर् पनेर् मान्छेलाई भेटाएर 
खाना र बःने ठाउँ िमलाइ िदएपिछ मलाई गाउँमा छोडेर 
अन्त ैअरु काम गनर् जानभुयो ।
िबद्याथीर्हरुलाई िसकाउँदा िबदेशी ःवयंसेवकका चनुौतीहरुको 
बारेमा उनीहरुले मलाई बताए । क्लास सम्हाल्ने, हल्ला 
घटाउने, ठुलो क्लासमा सब ै िवद्याथीर्हरुसँग कसरी 
पगु्ने भन्ने चनुौती मलेै सिुनरहें । नेपाली वा िबदेशी 
ःवयंसेवकको सोच अनसुार ित चनुौतीहरुको सामाधान 
फरक छ । जःत,ै नेपाली िशक्षकलाई िबदेशी ःवयंसेवक 
िबद्याथीर्हरुसंग त्यित घलुिमल नगरीिदए हुन्थ्यो जःतो 
लाग्छ । अिन िबदेशी ःवयंसेवकलाई भने चाहीं नेपाली 
िशक्षकले िवद्याथीर्लाई निपटे हुन्थ्यो जःतो लाग्छ । फुलको 
आखँामा फुल ैसंसार भन्ने गीतको अथर्को अवःथा जःत ै
हुन्छ । िबदेशी ःवयंसेवकको चनुौितहरु जित सनु्दै जाँदा 
मलाई ितनीहरुले गरेजःत ैपढाउन ुइच्छा जाग्यो । त्यसलेै 
म िशक्षक नभएको कक्षामा गएर अमेंजी पढाउने गथेर्ं ।

त्यसले गदार्खेरी िवद्याथीर्लाई कसरी सम्हाल्न ुर िशक्षण 
िबिध कुन ूभाकारी हुन्छ भनेर म पिन पत्ता लगाउन 
खोिजरहेको िथएँ । त्यसो गरेपिछ मेरो बझुाइ बढेको 
िथयो ।
सरकारी िवद्यालयका समःया सगरमाथा जःतो ठुलो 
देिखएपिन त्यसको कुन ै न कुन ै तिरकाले सामाधान 
गनुर् सम्भब छ । गाउँमा सरकारी िवद्यालयमा िविवध 
िशक्षण िबिधको अभाब छ । िशक्षकले आफ्नो अनभुव 
या इच्छा अनसुार पढाउछन तर अिहलेसम्म िविभन्न 
पढाउने तिरका देख्न या िसक्न पाएका छैनन ्। त्यसको 
लािग संःथा वा तािलम िदने मान्छेहरुलाई सहयोग गनेर् 
मौका छ। तर मेरो िबचारमा त्यसको लािग सहरमा 
गएर १० िदन को तािलम िलएर गाउँ फकर् नकुो सट्टा 
तािलम िदने संःथाले आफ्नो कमर्चारी गाउँमा पठाएर 
त्यहाँको सामािजक पिरवेश बझेुर िसकायो भने झन ्
राॆो र ूभाकारी हुन्छ भन्ने लाग्छ । गाउँको समःयाको 
समाधान गाउँबाट न ैआउनपुनेर् हुन्छ । 
अकोर् जरुरी कुरा के छ भने िवद्यालयको ू धानाध्यापकको 
असल नेततृ्विबना सधुानेर् सम्भावना कम हुन्छ । एकजना
भिरयाले आफ्नो डाडमा अित गरुङ्गो भारी बोक्न नसक्ने 
जःत ैअथार्त जे कुराको िसमा भए जःत ै एक जना 
िशक्षकले िवद्यालयमा सधुानुर्पनेर् काम परुागनर् सक्दैन । 
ूधानाध्यापकले सधुानेर् वातावरण बनाउनु पछर्। िशक्षक 
कक्षा समयमा पगु्ने, अरु िशक्षकसँग आफ्नो िबचार र 
अनभुबहरु बाँड्ने, क्लास िठक चिलरहेने िक भन्ने कुरा 
ूधानाध्यापकको िजम्मेवारी हो ।
तर सायद धेरै िशक्षकले आफ्नो इच्छाले नपढाइरहेको 
सबभन्दा ठुलो चनुौती होला । आम्दानी थोरै छ, कोिह 
कोिह िशक्षक पिरवार टाढाबाट बःछन । धेरै िशक्षक 
एक-दइु वषर्सम्म पढाएर अन्त ैजाने अवःथा पिन छ । 
त्यस कारणले िशक्षक त्यहाँ शािररीक रुपमा भए पिन 
कस ैकसकैो मन अकोर् ठाउँमा छ । संसार िछटो पिरवतर्न 
हँुदै जाँदा र आफ्नो सब ैसाथी वा िछमेकी िवदेशमा रहर 
परुा गनर् गएको कारणले एक्ल ैपिन लाग्छ होला ।
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गाउँमा बसेको अनभुव
त्यित दगुर्म बःतीमा एक्ल ैकाम गनुर्पदार् मलाई कुन ै
िकिसमको िचन्ता लागेन । जनुसकैु गाउँमा पगु्दा पिन 
मान्छेहरुले मलाई धेरै न्यानो ःवागत ् गरेका िथए । 
नेपाली केटीसंग िबहे गरेको र नेपाली भाषा िसिकरहेको 
कारणले मान्छेहरु मसंग िछटो र सिजलो घलुिमल भए 
। अिन मलाई धेरै नेपाली बानी पिरसकेकोले आफैं लाई 
िबदेशी होइन म आधा नेपाली हँु जःतो भयो । साँच ै
भन्न ुपदार् यस पटक नेपालमा बःदा मलाई नेपाल मेरो 
पिन देश हो जःतो लाग्थ्यो ।
एकिदन म एउटा गाउँ पगु्नसाथ त्यहाँको िवद्यालयको 
ूधान अध्यापकले मलाई देखेर दङ्ग अनहुार लगाउदै 
मेरो हात समातेर मलाई गाउँभरी घमुाइ िदनु भयो। 
उहाँले म सतेु्न ठाउँ िमलाइिदए पिछ हामी त्यो कोठामा 
िगत गाउदै र गफ गदैर् घन्टै िबतेको िथयो । हामीले 
पिहलो पटक भेटे पिन हामी परुानो साथी जःतो भयौं ।
एउटा गाउँमा काम िसिद्धएपिछ मलेै अकोर् गाउँमा िहडेर 
जाने गथेर्ं । ितन चार घण्टा लागे पिन रमाइलो िथयो ।
बाटोमा जो जोसलाई भेटे पिन कुराकानी हुन्थ्यो । 
एकिदन बजारमा एक्ल ै िहडेर जाँदा एक जना साना 
केटा मेरो पछाडीबाट दगुदैर् आयो । म छेउमा आईपुग्दै 
"बाघ बाघ" उसले कराउदै िथयो । अिःत भकूम्पको डर 
मेरो सोचमा नभए जःत ैयसपटक पिन मलाई बाघको 
डर आएन । तर उसको त्यःतो कुरा सनेुर मेरो मटुुको 
ढुकढुक बढेपछी िछटो िहड्न थालें । हामीले भेटेजित 
मान्छेलाई ितनीहरुलाई त्यो केटोले बाघ देखेको कुरा 
सम्भब छ िक छैन भनेर सोिधरहें । मान्छेको आफ्नो 
अनभुब अनसुार त्यसको जवाफ फरक िथयो । बाघ 
होइन, कुकुर देखेको होला एक जना वदृ्धले भनेका िथए 
। हाॆो भाग्य ! हाॆो पिछबाट एउटा िजप आउदै िथयो 
। बाघको डर लागेर म त्यसमा बजार सम्म गएँ । 

गाउँमा सखु माऽ ै होइन, चारैितर द:ुख पिन छ । 
नेपालमा सबजैसो लोग्ने मान्छे रोजगारीको लािग िवदेश 
गएको अवःथा छ । कोिह मान्छे वषर्को एक पटक 
फकर् न्छ अरु मान्छे ितन-चार वषर् पिछ माऽ फकर् न्छ । 
त्यितन्जेल मिहलाहरुले कामको ठुलो भारी उचाल्नपुछर् । 
त्यो भारीमा; घरायसी , पशपुालन र खेती, बाटो बनाउने, 
"माइबो हैिो" बनाउने, इत्यािद छन ्। तर के गनेर् ? 
आफ्नो बालबािलकालाई असल ःकुलमा पढाउन लोग्नेले 
रोजगारी बािहर गएर खोज्नु पछर् । गाउँमा केिह पिन 
उद्योग छैन । त्यसो गदार् लोग्ने आफ्नो पिरवार छोडेर 
बािहर गा॑ो काम गदार् कसलाई मन पछर् िन ? तर 
बालबािलकालाई धेरै माया गरेको कारणले बवुा िवदेश 
काम गनर् गएको भनेर बच्चाहरु बझुछन िक ? ठुलो 
भए पिछ माऽ होला । अिन त्यितन्जेल बाबु नबुझ्दा 
आफ्नो मनमा द:ुख माऽ ैभछर् । त्यसले गदार् कितको 
नकारात्मक ूभाब पछर् होला ।
िहन्द ुसमाज परम्परा अनसुार बढेुसकाल भएपिछ संन्यास 
आौम अथार्त धमर्कमर् गनेर् समय सरुु हुन्छ । नचािहने
कुरा िबःतारै त्यागेर आफुलाई सन्तोष र शान्त बनाउदा 
आफ्नो आत्मा तयारी हुन्छ भन्ने भनाई छ । तर मलेै 
देखे अनसुार गाउँमा त्यःतो अत्यन्त जरुरी काम गनर् 
सम्भब छैन । एकपल्ट गाउँमा बःदा मलेै रुख चढेर 
पात िटप्त ैगरेका ८४ बिषर्य बढुालाई देखें । अिन अकोर् 
िदन पात डोकोमा भरेर बोकेकी बढुी आमालाई बाटोमा 
भेटें । छक्क पदैर् मलेै उहाँलाई सोधें "बढेुसकालमा यऽो 
काम िकन गनुर् भएको ?" उहाँको जवाफमा गाउँको द:ुख 
बझुाउन ुभयो, "बाँचनु्जेल खाना खानु पछर्, होइन त ? 
"त्यःतो कुरा सनु्दा पक्कै पिन हाॆो िचत्त दखु्छ ।
ल, छोटकरी रुपमा मलेै मेरो गाउँमा बसेको र काम गरेको 
अनभु बताएँ । त्यसले मलाइ धेरै कुराहरु िसकाएको छ ।
भोिलपिसर् म कहाँ पगु्छु मेरो ठेगान छैन तरपिन त्यो 
िमठो अनभुबले मलाई बझु्ने-नबुझ्ने तिरकामा धेरै ू भाव
पारेको छ । 

If I can stop one heart from breaking,
I shall not live in vain;
If I can ease one life the aching,
Or cool one pain,
Or help one fainting robin
Unto his nest again,
I shall not live in vain.

-Emily Dickinson

Oh soul,
You worry too much.
You have seen your own strength.
You have seen your own beauty.
You have seen your golden wings.
Why do you worry?

-Rumi
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भकु ड ेभतू
 

सरेुन उूेती 

हामी ू ाय वाल्यकाल देिखनै भतू ू ेतका डरलाग्दा कथाहरू 
सनु्दै हुिकर् एका हौँ । चाहे सािथसंगीहरुबाट होस ्या आमा
बा वा अरु ठूला मान्छेहरु बाट होस ् । भतू भन्ने 
शव्दैले िजउभरी गजबसँग यानेकी काँडाहरु उिॆन्छन ्। 
सािथभाइहरुका अगािड जित न ैशरुो बनेर फूितर्लगाए पिन 
अिल अध्याँरो र एकान्तमा पगेु पिछ खटु्टा धामीबःन 
सरुु गछर्न ्। न ढ्याङ्मो न धपु-अक्षता न त सेउलीकै 
जरुरत पछर्। देउता बोलाएर काम्नसक्ने धामीहरुले मेरा 
खटु्टा लगु्लगुाएको देिख उनीहरू समेत िचत खान्थे होला 
। वाल्यकालमा िदमागमा बसेको छाप जित मेट्न खोजे 
पिन नमेिटने रहेछ । त्यही भएर आजकाल बच्चाहरुले 
सनु्ने गरी डरलाग्दा घटना, दघुर्टना र भतूूेतका कथा 
नभन्न ु भन्छन ् । त्यस ै त बा-आमासँग माऽ सतेु्न 
नेपालीमाकार्का बच्चाहरू झन ्डरलाग्ने कथा सनुायो भने 
त जीवनसािथ नबनाउन्जेल सम्म सतु्नलाई बा-आमा न ै
चािहने हुनसक्छ । मािनस जित ठूलो बन्दै गयो डर 
ऽास भन्ने पिन त्यही अनपुातमा बढ्दै जाँदो रहेछ । 
चाहे कत ैभतू होस ्नहोस ्मान्छेको मन िभऽ बसेको 
भतूले जीउ न ैकाम्दो रहेछ । यो भतू भन्नेलाई कसलेै 
नदेखेको भएपिन यस सम्बन्धी थुू  ैकथा उपकथाहरु 
हाॆो समाजमा ूचिलत छन ्। भनाइहरु िवधालय तथा 
महािवधालयहरुमा पढाइन्छ । कुन ै भेटघाटमा गएको 
बेला व्यःत भएर भेट्न गा॑ो पर ्यो भने पिन कःतो 
भतूले खाजाखाने वेलामा आइएछ भन्ने चलन छ । कुन ै
मान्छे काममा दत्तचीत्त भएर लाग्यो भने पिन भतूलाग्दा 
झैँ लागेको छ भन्ने गछर्न ्। आज म पिन आफुलाईन ै
लागेको भकुण्डेभतूको बारेमा आफ्नो भेद खोल्न गैरहेको 
छु ।
यो नथर्अमेिरकाको क्यानडा भन्ने देश संसारको दोौो 
ठूलो देश माऽ हैन । बःनलाई पिन यो सन्सारको दोौो 
राॆो देश रे । भखर्रै भएको खोजले पिहलो सरुिक्षत र 
आकषर्क हुन ू ितःपधार् हँुदा िःवजरल्यान्डले क्यानडालाई 
पछारेर दोौो बनाएछ । ख ैके के हेरेर यसको िनणर्य 
भएको हो त्यो चैँ थाहा भएन । बःन शान्त सरुिक्षत र 
यहाँका मान्छेको मसुकु्क हाँसेर ःवागत गनेर् कलालाई 
चैँ िःवजरल्यान्डले पिन भेट्न सक्दैन । यहाँका मान्छेले 
गरेको गितिवधी र उनीहरुको लगनिशलता देख्दा

भतूलाग्दा झैँ एकहोरो भएर लागेका भने अवँय हुन। 
यहाँको िहंउमा आधा आधा चक्का डुवाउँदै साइकल कुदाउने 
देिख िहँउपरेका बेला बाँसको भाटा जःता बःतमुा टेकेर 
िहँउको डाँडाबाट फालहाल्नेहरुको जमात देख्दा िवश्वास 
गरी नसक्नकुो छ । ती मलू्याङ्कनकतार्ले माइनस तीस-
चािलसमा पिन सत्तरीनाघेकाहरु दौिडएको देख्या भए त 
पक्कै पिन यो क्यानडा एक नम्बरम ैउक्लने िथयो होला 
। अझ ७३ वषेर् क्यानिडयन तन्नेरीले म्याराथन दौड दईु 
घण्टा चौउन्न िमनेट र उन्चास सेकेण्डमा परूा गरे । 
त्यित माऽ हो र अझ ८५ वषर्को उमेरमा पिन म्याराथन 
दौड परूा गरेको कुरा थाहा पाएको भए एक नम्बरम ै
पथ्योर्की क्यानडा, के थाहा ! त्यःता भतू भएर खट्नेहरु 
पिन यहाँ ूशःत छन ्।
मेरो क्यानडा बसाइको डेढदशक िबतेपिन नेपालीमलुका 
क्यानेिडयनहरु चैँ िहंउमा भतुभएर लाग्ने गरेको देखेको 
छैन । यदाकदा अपवादमा कोही मेरो नजर र ौवणमा 
नपरेका भए बेग्ल ैकुरा हो । तर भकुण्डे भतूले भने थुू ै
नेपालीहरूलाई सताएको कुरा ूत्यक्ष देखेको र भोगेको 
छु । यस भतूले न जाडो न गमीर् केही नभनी सताएको 
देख्दा अचम्म ैलागेको छ । फेिर यो भकुण्डे भतू के न ै
होला भन्ने पलार् । यो भकुण्डोमा भतूलाग्दा झैँ लगाव 
बढ्ने भएको हँुदा भकुण्डे भतू भनेको हो । यस भतूले 
मान्छेका तालमुा टुटुल्को उठायो । खटु्टा भाँच्यो । हात 
भाँच्यो । चःमा फुटायो । ओलंा मकार्उन ुपाता सड्काउन ु
ढाड कड्काउन ुत अझ सामान्य न ैभए । अहँ मान्छेले 
छोड्दैन । बािहर िहँउले धतीर् ढाकेको छ । शोकमा बसेका 
िकिरयापुऽी जःत ैभएर रुखहरु पिन सडक िकनारामा 
झोबाएर ठिडएकाछन ् । सडकको कालोपऽलाई िहँउले 
ढाकेको छ । अझ िृिजङ रेन भएर व्ल्याक आइसले 
गाडीहरु पिन मापसे गरेर घरजाने बाटो खोज्दै ओल्लो 
छेउ र पल्लो छेउ गनेर् मान्छे जःत ैबन्छन ्। एउटा देशका 
मान्छेलाई वषर्भिर खान पगु्ने जित रोडेननू िहँउ पगाल्न 
बाटोमा छछर्न ्। तर पिन मान्छे लड्ने बम रोिकंदैन । 
िहँउ थपुादार् थपुादैर् बाटोको दबु ैिकनारा बडेमानको पहाड 
बन्छ । शरीरको कुन ैभागलाई पाँच िमनेटमाऽ खलु्ला 
हावाले भेट्यो भने ृोःटबाइट भएर त्यो अगंन ैकाट्न ु
पनेर् सम्म हुन्छ । तर त्यो सब ैजान्दा जान्दै पिन कुन ै
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डर ऽासले मान्छेको मनलाई रोक्न सक्दैन । यो भकुण्डे 
भतू लागेपछी केहीले छेक्न ैसक्दैन ।
अटवामा बसोबास गनेर् धेरै नेपालीहरूलाई बसमा पानर् 
सफल भएको छ यो भतूले । यो भतूलागेका मान्छेहरु 
ूत्येक शिनवार िवधालयका िजममा भेला भएर किरब 
तीन घण्टा भिलबल खेल्छन ्। तीन घण्टा खेल्दाको क्षण 
सम्झदै अरू तीन िदन िबत्छ । त्यो खेलका गितिवधी र 
थकानमा न ैतीन िदन िबतेको पत्त ैहँुदैन । अब तीन िदन 
पिछ फेरी अकोर् शिनवार आउने सोच्दा सोच्दै र िदन 
गन्दा गन्दै अकोर् शिनवार आइपुग्छ । यसरी यो भतूले 
किरब पाँच मिहना सम्म पनेर् िहँउको जाडोयाम काटेको 
पत्त ै हुन िदँदैन । समर लागेपिछ त िदन िदनै चौरी 
िजन्दाबाद । खेल ूेमीहरु चौरीमा भेला भयो । नेटटाँग्यो 
अिन उफारो भकुण्डो । यसले शरीरमा खिुम्चएका 
नशाहरु र मसललाई तन्काउने माऽ काम गदैर्न । यसले 
त पौिडन नजान्नेले डुब्नबाट बच्नका लािग ूयोग हुने 
टयबू जःत ैकम्मरका विरपिर थिुूएको बोसोलाई समेत 
पगाल्ने काम गछर् । एक्लोपन, िचसो र िहँउबाट हुने 
िडूेशनबाट पिन मकु्त गछर् । अरु सािथहरुसँग भेटघाट 
गराउने, भावना िविनमय गराउने र सामािजिककरण 
गनेर् काम पिन यही भकुण्डे भतूले गछर् । यसले माऽ 
यवुा र वयःकहरुलाई सोसलाइज गरेको छैन यसले त 
ससाना वालवािलकाहरुलाई समेत िमऽता गाँःने मन्च 

बनाइ िदएको छ । चाहे लाते्तभकुण्डो खेलनु या िचप्लेटी 
र िपङ खेलनु । भिवंयका कणर्धारहरुले अरूसँग खेलेर 
र बोलेर थुू  ै कुराहरू िसिकरहेका हुन्छन ् । जीवनमा 
वालशखाहरुको छुट्टै महत्व हुन्छ । त्यसले उनीहरुलाई 
अरूसँग घलुिमल हुन र भावना आदान-ूदान गनर् 
ूोत्सािहत गदर्छ । घर र कोठाको गुिम्सएको वातावरणबाट 
खलु्ला र ृेस वातावरणमा पगु्दा िवरामीहुने सम्भावना 
पिन सलर्क्कै घटेर जान्छ । िटभी, कम्प्यटुर र अरू 
इलेक्शोिनक्स उपकरणको लतबाट पिन केही समय 
अलग हुने वातावरण िमलाउँछ । यो भकुण्डे भतूका 
फाइदा त कित हो कित ।
यो भकुण्डेभतू लागे पिछ िनन्िा लागेको पिन पत्ता नहुने 
। भोक ितखार् केही थाहा नहुने रहेछ । रात भर काम 
गरेर न सतुी पिन खेल्न गइएको छ। काममा िबदा ठेलेर 
पिन खेल्न गइएको छ । भाँिचएको खटु्टामा काॆोबाँधेर 
पिन गइएको छ । भाँिचएको हात िलएर पिन गइएको 
छ । भाँिचएका   औलंाहरुमा परैु काँजोबाँधेर पिन खेलेको 
छ । राती िनन्िामा पिन यही भतूले सताउँछ । किहले 
बजेर आएको भकुण्डाले छात्तीमा लागेको सपना देखाएर 
झःकाउँछ। किहले भकुण्डो हान्न दौिडने हँुदा खाटबाटै 
खसाउँछ । यो भकुण्डेभतू बडा अचम्मको हँुदो रहेछ । 
यससँग बँच्ने की यस सँगै फःने भन्ने कुरा चाँही यस 
भतूको फेला नपरेकाहरुले आफैँ  िनणर्य गनुर्होला ।

अःत।ु

यस अकंलाई पाठक समक्ष याउन 

अमु य सहयोग गनुर् हुने स पणूर् लेखक, 

शभेु छुक तथा िवज्ञापन दाताह  प्रित 

हािदर्क आभार यक्त गदर्छ  ।

-स पादक समहु

हरेक शिनवार िबहान ९:०० देखी ११:३० 

स म स चािलत नेपाली भाषा कक्षामा 

आ ना बालबािलकाह लाई भनार् गर  

र घरमा मातभृाषा िसक्न उनीह लाई 

म दत गर  ।

थान: D. Roy Kennedy School, 

      919 Woodroffe Avenue
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 Communications and the
 self-realization 

Nirmal Adhikari

Have you ever asked yourself what your life is for? 
Suppose your goal in life is to be rich, to travel the 
whole world and to enjoy food of your choice. Sup-
pose you became a millionaire or billionaire and ful-
filled your goal. Is it guaranteed that you will be happy 
all of your life? If you say “Yes,” it is for you. If you 
say “No,” it is even more important for you. 
Unless you are a self-controller, there is always a risk 
in daily business of getting your mind in the state of 
grief or depression. As long as you focus only on your 
business and forget realizing the “self,” sooner or later 
you will find it uneasy to coordinate activities mean-
ingfully. Then you may begin to harm yourself, or may 
become depressed. In order to get unaffected by the 
loss or gain of your business, to enjoy a peaceful and 
healthy personal life, and to build better relationships 
with  others, self-realization is a must.
Self-realization is a process of developing the sense 
of the “self,” understating what the “self” is for, and 
how you communicate your “self” with all kinds of 
barriers. It starts with the concept of “I,” that is not the 
name given to you, or your name, but it is something 
that exists within the concept of the “self.” Further-
more, self-realization is the true understanding of the 
“self,” knowledge about the relationships between self 
and body, and knowing how you build your relation-
ships with others.
If communicated the benefits of self-realization effec-
tively help:

• Spend a self-controlled life (detaching the “self” 
from any interactions with daily routine, work, 
business or activities for the enjoyment of personal 
life and for building and maintaining better rela-
tionships) ; and

• Realize the barriers (created to satisfy the neces-
sities of body such as sex, shelter, drinks or food).

With a controlled life and awareness of barriers, you 
can easily save yourself during hardships, distress or 
disasters.
While writing this blog, I asked myself the ultimate 
goal of my life. Is the purpose of my life to gain ma-
terial success, or is it to live happily and peacefully? 
Definitely, I want to gain material success, but I cannot 
live happily and peacefully unless I detach my “self” 
from my business. The secret of self-realization is to 
realize the “self,” and to detach it from the business, 
body and the ego of “I.”
In Greek or Elizabethan tragedies, the protagonists are 
the persons who are above the general people because 
they make a better sense of their “selves.” However, 
they are destined to face their death due to lack of 
self-control. Lack of self-control is the major weak-
ness of Oedipus, Othello, Macbeth and King Lear. So 
is the case of many other protagonists of the Elizabe-
than and post-Elizabethan era. Though these protago-
nists were aware of the potential barriers to fulfill their 
goals, they lacked self-control.
What helps you to live a controlled life with the

 “Material compassion, lamentation and tears are all signs of ignorance of the real self. 
Compassion for the eternal soul is self-realization.” 

-Swami Prabhupada, Bhagavad-gita As It Is
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realization of potential barriers? It is your mind. As 
scientists believe that the sun is the center of the solar 
system, like others, I also believe it is the mind that is 
the center of all our thoughts and performances. Unless 
you fix your mind to realize the “self,” and differentiate 
the “self” from your business, you keep on lamenting 
on the failure and enjoying in the success. If involved 
in the daily cycle of success or failure, self-realization 
is impossible. Without self-realization, self-control is 
impossible. Without self-control, you are more prone 
to stress and anxiety. The result of this is that entity 
can feed upon your stress and anxieties such as large 
corporate marketing to the general public. 

What do you think about self-realization? Is it a goal 
of your life or it is something that you require for the 
success of your business? In my case, I always free 
my “self” from the dualities regardless of success or 
failure in my business. I strongly believe the purpose 
of my life is attained by self-realization. I don’t want 
to make my life miserable by ignoring my “self.”
Note: I would like to thank Swami Prabhupada 
and Swami Vireswarananda for their interpretation 
of Bhagavad Gita, an ancient book about wisdom that 
helped me understand the concept of self-realization. 
The blog post was first published on March 09, 
2017 on My Wild Message. 

 क तो भएर आउँछौ – नयाँ वषर् ! 
ःव. ठाकुर ूसाद छाँगा 

आउँदै छौ नयाँ वषर् कःतो भएर आउँछौ
छोई खानै नसक्ने वा सःतो भएर आउँछौ
के जानूँ िक त जःतो को तःतो भएर आउँछौ
गछौर्ं सहषर् िःवकार जःतो भएर आउँछौ।

या त बार गते मनै्हा माऽ ैगरेर आउँछौ
िक क् व ैमञ्जीलमा पगु्ने बाटो खनेर आउँछौ
नयाँ वषर् िछटो आऊ जे जे िलएर आउँछौ
सनु्न आतरु छौं हामी के सन्देश सनुाउँछौ।

िजत्न सक्छौ िक वा आफै हानेर् भएर आउँछौ
रक्तचाप उचाल्छौ िक झानेर् भएर आउँछौ
शङ्का बादल थप्छौ िक फानेर् भएर आउँछौ
िक िशष्टाचारमा माऽ ैटानेर् भएर आउँछौ।

िसङ्गो मलुकु यो ऐले चपेटामा छ द्वन्दको
भय सन्ऽास उःत ैछ लपेटामा छ बन्दको
ितमी मिुक्त भई आऊ िलई िवन्द ुिनकासको
ितमी जकु्ती भई आऊ िलई िसन्ध ुिवकासको।

ितमी ढुङ्गो बनी आऊ भत्केको जग हालने
ितमी टुङ्गो बनी आऊ नयाँ िवकास थालने
ितमी सद्भाव भ ैआऊ भाइ भाइ िमलाउन
ितमी जाँगर भ ैआऊ अब हुन्न िढलाउन।

यौटा गीत बनी आऊ टिबउन ्सब गाउन
अिन िनिा बनी आऊ मान्छे पाओस ्िनदाउन
साँच्च ैबदु्ध बनी आऊ छदैर् सन्देश शािन्तको
ितमी शदु्ध बनी आऊ छदैर् आभास कािन्तको।

ितमी चौतारी भ ैआऊ हाॆो थकाई मेटने
ितमी औतारी भ ैआऊ िनिदर्ष्ट लआय भेटने
यौटा मन्ऽ िलई आऊ अन्तद्वर्न्द्व हटाउने
यौटा तन्ऽ िलई आऊ सब ैिभऽ अटाउने।

(साभार – बेलाको बोली)
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Women and depression 

Shreejana Thapa

Coming from a different culture and a different part of 
the world, it was a big challenge for me to understand 
depression. In fact, I struggled to define what exact-
ly depression is and what it impacts. I never tried to 
understand why people are sad or down. As a matter 
of fact, it never crossed my mind what is really hap-
pening. All I could remember are the phrases “He/She 
is moody”, “her mood is off”, “inauspicious”, “never 
a happy person” and “always wear a long face”. Peo-
ple are quick to give someone all kinds of labels and 
names when a person does not appear to be happy. 
However, it never occurred to me whether the person 
is depressed. However, men were treated differently. 
They were and are still privileged and considered for 
their anger and sadness. People tend to inquire about 
what’s happened to him, however, for a woman, the 
questions, “why is she acting this way, her behavior is 
not acceptable” are common. In other words, women 
are supposed to be perfect and they do not have the 
right to be angry or sad. 
Over the time, I learned that depression is a serious 
issue and it causes feelings of sadness, hopelessness, 
helplessness, and worthlessness. Depression can be 
mild to severe with symptoms of apathy, loss of ap-
petite, difficulty sleeping, low self-esteem, feelings of 
suicide, and fatigue. Depression can happen to any-
one at any age. We hear news of teenage deaths and 
are quick to assume that it was a drug overdose case. 
However, suicide is one of the most common causes of 
death among teenagers. 
Generally speaking, many times sadness leads to

depression. In many cases, life can be put on hold as 
depression affects in many aspects of our life. It can 
sap the joy out of once –pleasurable activities and 
leave someone feeling continuously burdened. Some 
people have clinical depression only once in their life, 
while others have it several times in a life time. Major 
depression can sometimes occur from one generation 
to the next in families, but may affect people with no 
family history of the illness.  
We always hear that women are prone to depression. 
Some argue that the tendency of women to attend ev-
eryone’s needs instead of their own is to blame. Other 
suggest that the gender gap exists because women are 
more willing to step forward and seek help while men 
with depression see it as a sign of failure and do not 
seek help. Hence, depression in men is significantly 
unreported. Men who suffer from depression are very 
irritated in most of the cases. They are angry and tend 
to lean towards alcohol and substance abuse.
The reasons for this uneven gender distribution are not 
entirely clear, but are thought to be partly biological, 
partly psychological, and partly sociocultural. Depres-
sion in women typically starts at a younger age and 
lasts longer. The gender difference in depression first 
emerges at puberty, with studies finding higher preva-
lence in girls starting at age 11. And some women are 
vulnerable to developing depression after giving birth 
or during the long transition to menopause — two oth-
er stages in a woman’s life where hormone levels fluc-
tuate wildly. Researchers have long suspected that the 
fluctuations in female hormones such as estrogen may 
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underlie women’s greater vulnerability to depression. 
Depression in women is very common. Many stud-
ies have shown that a woman is at least twice as like-
ly as a man to suffer from depression during her life 
time. Up to one in four women is likely to have a ma-
jor depression at some point of life. They also have 
higher rates of seasonal affective disorder (SAD) and 
chronic depression and so on and so forth. One of the 
reason is that women are generally more invested in 
relationships than men. Women tend to think about 
things more than men. In other words, that are more 
ruminative than men, which is good thing. However, it 
may also predispose them to developing depression. In 
contrast, men are more likely to react to difficult times 
with stoicisms, anger, or substance misuse. 
Stress and physical illness are also major contributing 
factor for depression for women. They are more like-
ly to be depressed more than men in response to any 
stressful event. Women are also more likely to experi-
ence certain kinds of severe stress, such as child sexu-
al abuse, adult sexual assaults, and domestic violence. 
Traumatic experiences, especially early in life, can 
have a lasting effect on the brain. Everyday experienc-
es can also take their toll. Women are more likely than 
men to be caregivers — taking care of young children, 
elderly parents, or both. This chronic, low-grade stress 
may lead to depression. Another kind of stress which 
is more prevalent in women is poverty.  Women are 
less likely than men to find economic opportunities, 
are paid less, and may be a single mother supporting 
her children. 
As a result, we have noticed that depression rates 
are higher among divorced people and those who 
live alone, and lower among married couple. So, 
social isolation can also trigger depression. Lone-
liness is a tricky problem because accepting and de-
claring our loneliness carries profound stigma. Ad-
mitting we are lonely can feel as if we‘re admitting

we have failed in life’s fundamental domains, belong-
ing, love, attachment. It attacks our basic instincts to 
save face and makes it hard to ask for help. There are 
many other factors can trigger depression around the 
holidays. For people who have lost someone close to 
them, this time of the year can evoke a sense of loneli-
ness and isolation. In addition, women who are in old 
age is often associated with bereavement, loneliness, 
poor physical health, and precocity—and so with de-
pression.  
So, the question is how can we make this painless as 
possible?
As we all know, this is a serious illness and being 
mindful of your own feelings and trying to adjust 
your perspective can go a long way. Other than that, a 
strong support system can be extremely helpful during 
difficult times. In addition, anti- depressants have ev-
idenced to reduce the symptoms of depression have 
also shown to work. If we have a family member or 
loved one with depression, it may be difficult to know 
what to do or how to express our concern. I think the 
most important thing for a family members to do is 
throughout the year be consistent about our messages 
to our loved ones, caring about them, and supporting 
them, and making them feel loved in the best possible 
way we can. 
Life is not easy, especially living away from home, 
with no family and friends. Therefore, it is very im-
portant to be open minded and show support for one 
another. We don’t hear of depression in our commu-
nity and don’t tend to think about ways to reach out 
to someone who may be experiencing depression. If 
only we can take a little time from our busy schedules 
to reach out to our friends and family, listen to them, 
understand them, and without forming any judgement 
tell them that we are always here to help. With this, we 
can ensure that we have created a healthy and a happy 
community. 
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सं कृित / सं कार:

ब्र ह सं कार र िन य कमर्
 

पिण्डत मेघनाथ गैरे 

नेपालमा बागलङु् िजल्लाको गलकोट नगरपािलका िनवासी एक जना सपुिरिचत समाजसेवी तथा िशक्षा अिभयन्ता
पिण्डत मेघनाथ गैरे िवगत केही वषर् देिख क्यानडाको अल्वटार् ू ान्तको व्यापािरक केन्ि क्यालगरी सहरमा सपिरवार
बसोबास गनुर्हुन्छ। उहाँ गत वषर्को गृं मयाममा अटवामा केही िदनका लािग आउन ुभएको िथयो। पिण्डत गैरेलाई
आितथ्यता ूदान गनेर् िसलिसलामा ूाप्त सािनध्यताको अवसरमा मलेै पिण्डतजीिसत ॄम्ह कमर् र ॄाम्हण संःकार
अिन तदनसुारको िनत्य कमर् भनेको के हो र हामीले िवदेशमा बसेर पिन ती संःकारलाई कसरी िनरन्तरता िदन
सक्छौ भनेर िजज्ञासा राखेको िथएँ। त्यसको जवाफमा पिण्डत गैरेले ॄम्ह कमर्का आधारभतू केही संःकृत श्लोकहरू
भावाथर् सिहत लेखेर िदनु भएको िथयो। उहाँले िवदेशमा पिन ॄम्हकमर् कसरी पालना गनर् सिकन्छ भन्नेकुरा किरब
एकसाताको बसाइमा मेरो साम ुगरेरै देखाइिदनु भयो। त्यसबममा उहाँले वाचन गनुर् भएका संःकृतका श्लोकहरू र
ितनका अथर् अटवा चौतारीको पाठकहरूका लािग अनकुरणीय तथा उपयोगी हुनसक्छ भन्ने ठानेर यहाँ ू ःततु गरेको
छु। - शािलमाम अयार्ल 

मानव जीवनलाई अनशुािसत, सङ्गिठत र मयार्िदत बनाउँन हामीले कुन ैन कुन ैधािमर्क तथा आध्याित्मक आःथा,
असल पथ वा मागर्दशर्नको अिविछन्न अनशुरण गनुर्पछर्। साधारण भाषामा भन्दा ॄम्हकमर् भनेको त्यही हो जनु
हामीले आत्म ैदेिख ःवीकार गरेर त्यसको िनरन्तर अनशुरण वा पालना गछौर्।
हाॆो पवूीर्य दशर्न र सनातन धमर् संःकारले हामीलाई अनेकौँ मागर्दशर्नहरू िदएका छन ्जनु ूाय संःकृत र पाली
भाषामा लेिखएको पाइन्छ। यसको कारण त्यस बेला ती भाषाहरू न ैसो के्षऽमा ूचिलत भाषा िथए। त्यसबेलाका
आध्याित्मक तथा धािमर्क गुरुहरूको लेखन तथा बोलीचालीको भाषा पिन ितनै िथए। तर अिहले ती भाषाहरू ूाय
लोप हुन लािगसकेको अवःथा छ। तर ती मध्ये संःकृत भाषामा लेिखएको ॄम्हकमर् िसत सम्बिन्धत केही श्लोकहरू
र ितनका अथर् अिन ितनको अनशुरण िविधबारे यो लेखमा सामान्य जानकारी िदने ूयास गरेको छु।
सवरू् थम जब हामी िबहान िनन्िाबाट ब्युँझन्छौँ त्यित बेला िवःतरामा बसेर वा सतेुकै अवःथामा हामीले यो मन्ऽ
पढेर हातको दशर्न गनुर्पदर्छ।

करागे्र बसत ेल मी करम ये सर वती ।
करमलेुि थतो ब्र हा प्रभात ेकर दशर्नम।्।

भावाथर्: हत्केलामा लआमी बिःछन भने हत्केलाको िबचमा सरःवती बसेकी हुिन्छन।् हत्केलाको तल्लो भागमा
ॄम्हाजी बसेका हुन्छन।् म आज िबहानै यी तीन ैमहारथीहरूको दशर्न गदर्छु।
पवूीर्य सनातन धमर्ले यो धतीर् वा यस पथृ्वीलाई माता अथवा आमाको रूपमा आदर गदैर् आएको छ। जब हामी
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िवःतराबाट उठेर जिमनमा पाउ राख्छौँ त्यस बेला हामीले धतीर् माता अथार्त ्आफ्नी आमाको शरीरमा टेकेका हुन्छौँ
र त्यसमा फोहोर समेत गदर्छौँ। त्यसलेै त्यसरी टेक्न ुअिघ हामीले यो मन्ऽ पढेर धतीर्मातासँग क्षमायाचना गनुर्पछर्।

समदु्र बसने देवी प्रवत तन मि डत े।
िब णुपि न नमः: तु यम ्पाद: पशर्म क्षमा क्षुमे।।

भावाथर्: समिुमा पथृ्वी अडेको छ । िवंणुकी पत्नी पथृ्वी अथार्त ्हाॆो पालन पोषण गनेर् आमा हुनहुुन्छ। यःती
आमाको छातीमा पाउ राख्न लागेँ जसका लािग म क्षमा माग्दछु।
यसपिछको कमर् ःनान अथार्त ्हाॆो शरीरलाई जलले पखाल्नु हो जनु बेला यो मन्ऽ पढ्न ुपछर्:

गङ्गे च यमनेु चवैा गोदावरी सर वती।
नमर्दे िस ध ुकावेरी जलेि मन िस िधमे कु  ।।

भावाथर्: म गङ्गा, यमनुा, गोदावरी, सरःवती, नमर्दा, िसन्ध ुर कावेरी जःता सब ैनदीहरूको जलले ःनान गदर्छु ।
यसरी यी सब ैपिवऽ गङ्गाहरूको नाम िलँदा पिन पणु्य हुन्छ भन्ने शास्तर्ीय धारणा छ। ःनान कमर् सकेपिछ
गणेशःतिुत मन्ऽ र आफ्नो आफ्नो गायऽी मन्ऽ पढ्ने गनुर्पछर्। 

बक्रतु ड महाकाय कोिटसयूर् सम:प्रभ।
िनिवर्घ्नम ्कु मे देव सवर्कायष ुसवर्दा ।।गायऽी मन्ऽ:

ॐ भभूुर्व: व: त सिवतवुर्रे यं भग  देव य धीमिह िधयो यो न: प्रचोदयात।्
ब्र हकमर् अ तरगतका यी आधारभतू िन यकमर् गिरसकेपिछ मात्र हामीले िबहानको भोजन गनुर्पछर्। अ त ु।
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Who, What, and Why?

My name is Ganga Kharel, a highly respected consultant with Investors Group Financial 
Services Inc. Being an active Consultant, with 10+ years of experience in business and 
management, I assist people in various regards including; assisting with their fi nancial 
goals, security and needs. Some of the main areas that I work closely are the following, 
but not limited to: Investment, Retirement, Estate Planning, Tax Planning, Insurance, Tax 
Effi  ciency, Risk Management, Cash Management, Educational Planning, and Mortgage 
Planning. 

Finance, money I must say, does not simply take care of itself considering our valuable 
time. Having said that, advisors play a very important role in assisting people to stabilize 
that busy life and meet the kinds of fi nancial services that one requires. You need skilled 
and trained professionals in every area of your life. As a qualifi ed fi nancial advisor, it is my 
sincere responsibility to provide each and every one with an exceptional level of fi nancial 
service. 

Talking about educational background – I completed a Master of Business Administration 
(MBA) in Finance in the year 2014, and Bachelor of Science (BSc), Honors in Accounting 
and Finance from United Kingdom (UK). In addition, I have received a graduate level cer-
tifi cate in Marketing Research and Business Intelligence (MRBI) from a Canadian Institute 
in 2015, as I believe learning and education is a never-ending process. My goal is to off er 
and share my experience and knowledge; and use my areas of expertise in the practical 
world. Please do keep in touch with me for any further inquiries.

I look forward to working with each and every one of you in building your fi nancial bridge 
safer and stronger. Together we can make this happen!

Sincerely,

Ganga Kharel






